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IJULLOCB TIMES AND STATilSBORO m.n
HALF HIGH CLUB
Mrs Joe Robert TIll nan entertam
ed members of the Half H 11'10 Club at
a del ghtful party Frjday afternoon
Her IIpartmentl on North MaIO street
was attractIvely decorated WIth lav
cn(icr astex'S pmk zmn 88 and mall
gold. Frozen fn"t salad summer
punch and ritz crackers were 3erved
Later Coca Colas were enjoyed A
cut work dresser set for hIgh score
was WOI by Mrs R W l\tundv for
cut M18s Maxann Foy receIved a set
of four: woodell bowho ,and for low
an ashtray went to Mr. W P Brown
Others present were M�'9 Bob Darby
Mrs W R Lovett, Mrs JIm Wataon
Mrs G C Coleman Jr Mrs Elloway
Forbes Mr3 Walker HIli and M,ss
Helen Rowse
. .. . .
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Llld e. C rcle of the Prlmlt ve
BaptIst church w II meet Monday aft­
emoon at 4 30 0 clock w th Mrs Carl
Franklm at her home on TIllman St
CORDUROY TojlS
for Teens ..'
Tops n lash on here s a corduroy
I IlCkel
Ihll you w II wlnl 10 lop your
, IIfW flU coslumes with for school Ind
I
dress, Iffa rs It •• b II .nl new
sl,lo. Ihll flare. oh so g ac.full,
W Ih Iwo b g c81chy bullon.
Lind two darling poclrels Gay colINas ze. 10 10 16 •
$7.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
I
THURSDAY SEPT 1, 1949
The True Memor'al
18 AN UNWIU'lTEN BUT BLO­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect $&
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverene.
and devotion Our e"perleoc"
II at your .emce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
• • • •
WS CS TO RESUME
The Method st W S C S W II resume
theor meetmgs next Monday at 3 p
m n the church W th the monthly
bus ness meet nil' MISS Rub e Lee
preSIdent WIll pre. de Tl>e devotIOnal
w II be gIven by Rev John Lough the
pastor Every member s urged to
be present and renew mterest now
that the summer vacatIon '3 over
On Sept 12th the c rcles w II meet
n homes and Sept 19th w II be the
hterary progl'llm at the church
• • • • • • • •
SUPPER GUESTS VISIT AT BLUE SPRINGS
Mr and Mrs Bernard MorrIS who Mr and Mrs James Bland are vI'S
leave .oon lor Metter to res de Par ItIDg lor a few days this week at Blue
rl.h Blitch of Atlanta Lewell AkIns Spring. HamIlton a. guests of Mr
Wa.hlngton D C and Mr and Mrs and Mrs 0 D Keown They will
Arnold Anderson were guests of Mr also v .,t n Atlanta enroute home
and Mr. Jack Aver tt at an put-door JImmy Bland who has been spend
p cn c supper Fr day eveDIng' at theIr ling
two weeks w th hIS 11'1 andparent.
home the CarrIage Hou.e WIll accompany h,. parents home
. . . .
RETURN FROM MOUNTAINS
Mrs W E McDougald has returned
from a stay of several weeks at Mon
trea t N C Last week M,s. Sara
Hall Mrs J mmy PorrItt MI'9 Bates
Lovett Mr. Bruce 011 Il' and Mrs
Arnold Anderson spent the week WIth
her there
BACK TO SCHOOL
,1:9Mother/_ �e�d ThiS!
.,::,
t U BuY School
ShOt::J
,efore yo f:�
N.rurally you "'nr '(;;;.� � 't
your ch Id ro have shoe. rhal L�)
6r rrghr look r ghr wear __/
right But how) The answer
15 Buy our Poll Parrot
Shoes Yes they re prt lesud
for weeks by real boy. and
g rls Tested for fit for wear
for looks Pre (csted
(or real value Come an and
leI our experts outfit
your ch Id n pre tested
Poll ParcolS
o
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S�E WHAT I) � �,,. - Tes,ill,
I
nUl'MEANS TO YOUI kuLM AGI CONfORM N6 RIINrORCIMINrs ...,
\ fOR GROWTH ARCHIS ALL VIIAI p••rs- --
Yes, all ou,r shoes are l[ ray fitted and particular attention
18 paId to the ftttmg of Children 8 Shoes
Statesboro s Largest Department Store
FrOID BDlloeh 1'1... Sept. 7 1938'
Beginning WIth last Sunday out­
,!(omg rna I �erv ce was estabhshed
leav ng S atesboro at 830 a m same (STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'E8BORO EAGLE)
as week duys
Edwn Groover wth a group ofl�Ihd���h�Tbn�;"':':!E���b�lg;b�ed�!1�8�iB��::�::::�:::::=�=:'::�======��========================�====================�====�::��:::::::::::::!�::::::young f.riends went hunt ng: and had Statuhoro New. E tabUah d 1901 t CouoUdat.d ,J1II1U1'7 .7, 11117a fox on the run suddenlv ID con State bo E I E" L. e I STATESBORO GA THURSDAY SEPT 8 1949f'usicn the dog. ran past' the fox ��.�r�0�.�c�e;;�lta�"';II�h�ed�1�8;17�-Co�;n�IO=I=lda�ted�D�_��ber�8�1�8IO������::�::=�===��=(===�������======�����;��;whereupon eynard fell n w th the l'��enal�hfl,,; �I��e� 8t���e aunh:�hve�f WELlS SPEAKS AT I Changes Made I A POUSH COUPLE 5veeds and was detected then hs For Killing Of Deer avannah Riede.�=i:�f.dedJ:O:�:b�:::d I:::er:'·n::d ROTARY LUNCHEON In response to the umted actlqn of FIRST TO QUALIFY • I
00 at R meeting Saturday included 0 til
interested leaders In Bulloch cobnty we, R eL E Llnd.ey Ogeechee ehatrman U n. Gradual Stages an Important change has been an Marriage Drought Broken In5 0P • z__Ottis Holloway Regllter H L AI By,.!!lle. au-nges Come nounced Wlth regard to the open sea By Lapse of Full Week .�len Portel Stephen Alderman We.t In DlllJlta 01 CiViUzation sen for deer accordmg to offlclclal Under Recent Health Law
SIde M M Ruahlnc Warnock N J (B RO
Cox Nevils J A Denmark Den Dr Cuy H Well. former head of announcemen� maoo by J C Calhoun
y BERT DONALDSON Morn
II! After one full week of drought 10 I N St t bo BUUOCH S�mark Dan W Hatan Leefleld J H GieolVla Te-.......n College now of state game alrector �otlce of thlll ng ew a es ro correspondent)W D - the Bulloch county "",trlmonlalyatt Brooklet F Dngcera StU GeorgIa State Collerre for Women change .... embodied In a wire me... Billy Bunn representing the Sa HI
son W E Can".dy E.lAl,J H 011 IIllIedcevllle .... .pealter at the ..,.e reeeived hore lut Thursda, .1
aphere followmg the IDcomlng of the Stable. SJ.v.naah took top honors INRft� ACClDENfi.Il' Mlddleground. foilowl new mediela requirement actIVIty h ''JunctIon of hlch..ays becomes Monday meeting of Statesboro Rota.., has been resumed Oddly enough the at t e th rd annual Bulloch COUI ty
slaughter pen four are dead and srx Club Atlanta Sept 1 19049 couple to first qualify were new
horse show held here Thursday and
others 10 hoapKal a. reault of col Havmg been In attendance upon the Oommtss! II h _d d Friday cvemngs sponsored by the
Iision on route 80 Mondav afternoon
on 8S c an.� eer reg comer. to Bulloch county and
, ..... Ion of Rbta d t f th ulatlons 10 line WIth your request
were Statesboro Lions Club
Dead were J E CroB'S age 60 h s ry presl
en s 9 e Your cotlnty woll be open Ootober 20
I
themaelves unable to spunk the worda
tw ns Ed In 16 nd Ro Id 8 district of Georgia embmcin Stot
Billy Bum riding En-"
o so .., a na II' e. to ,fonuary 6 on e .... t SId. of High necessary to qualify 'or the rrermlt
•• ,
and 'Rev A W Rountree 60 all of boro wh ch was n sessron In Savan 25 t St b B" tho trophy and hcraeshoe ID
MidVIlle njured are Mrs J E Cross
way 0 at.. oro an 67 to ul to marry-M chael Stanskl and Hel h Inah from Saturday nIght throuogh loch county I ne Balance of Bulloch P P camp onshlp
five gaited stake
jnd LIOC'0od Cross age 10 M dvllle Monday mornmg Pre. dent Well. county closed for this 'Season
ena ac a olunders recently ar al.o took the champlCftl.hlp ID the
ames Malone Howard See and
was accompan ed by Hubert Dew
J C CALHOUN Dlrector rlYed here and gven employment at roadster stake dr vlOg Jester The
�:�eTI�::,t�le Atl.nta and T T Mol berry who la mtlmately asseelated the t orne of Mr and Mra E L P.ree reserve chomp onship In the fI'(Jl
TWENTY- Y-E-AR-8 AGO w th hie office 10 the college at MIl LOCAL FORD AGENT
tOIO" Stanski Irave hIS age as 83 ga ted atake was won by Jack Boyd
ledgev lie
and h s br de to be hers a. 28 Both of Slmpsonv lie S 0 rIding Col
It was a pleas nil' incident that ENTERS CONTEST
we 0 Ion Poland They I a I bee onols G ft The reserve champ on
Pres de t Wells was presented be
detn ned s pr Boners of wur n Ge al P II the ronds or stake was won
m ny fot four yeu s before co n ng b R Dfore the Rotary group Monday 10 cot Unites With Nation Wide to ArnOT ca
y Cellon Al chua Fla during
d al terms of Dr Ma"\lID S PIttman $
Time to Sh ne
who had succeeded 101m some fifteen
100000 Safety Campaign Helenn s family came 1;0 An enca Ind v dUl,1 w nne'" 10 Thursday
yean. ago as head of the Statesbooro
Sponsored by Ford Company under the d splaced per'Sons prov s even nil' ••how follows Open JU np
on however �he be nil' alrendy past J KIDstltutlon In solemn words of pre- Harry S Cone pres dent If S W 21 yeur. of age arr ved as an moan emp Sav lRnoh flrst on Grey
.entILt on D P ttman spoke of the Lewl. Inc Ford dealers at States m gral t some months e .rher tl»n
Face B II Bun of Sunfast sec
value of the serv ces of Dr Well. boro has entered hIS deulershlp IR a he pa ent. ond other members of
ond Rlodol three gaIted VuU ere
IR the educat onal hrc of Geolg a $100000 car .afetv conte.t sponsored
Johnston Valdosta show nil' NIght
ond of hIS value n the hfe of tbe by the Ford D,v slOn Ford Motor
the famIly, Stan.k had only recent Star model fiv .. gailletl Sylva
.tate as a progre�..ve bUIlder and Company
Iy arr ved to JOIO hIS waltmg fiance HIers
leader Mr Cone IS one of the 6499 Ford
at Stute.boro Cho s
It was al.o pleasant to note that dealers thmughout the nat on who
At the ord nary. office Frrday
th,s measure of appreclat�on was re h te d h d I h h
nelthel of the pr nc pals were able to
as en re • ea els Ip 10 t Il con makc them.elve'S under.tood and
clprocated n Dr Well. reterence to te.t durIng S ptember and October Mr. PreetorlUs who had accompoDled
the cORtr but on whIch h,. sue<:e••or Seven hundred prize. totallnrr
here has made smce comlDg to States $100000 Wlll be awarded wmner. 10
them conducted the exchange of
boro th f t t t TJr
formalities assIsted by a smaH SIster
e aa e y con... e pnzet are of the young lady who had been more
The addrea. of Dr Wells ,,",pared twenty five new Fords Including five adept at lea""ng the language Need
WIth mamfest serlou. thought waa Ford trucks twenty five $1000 U les. to say that Will a happy pro
a resume of the 'Stepa by whIch our S Savmp Bond. one hundrnd $100
:r��v �az·at�:�alO�l�htl dPOCreU·menetnt·.ta�n
bond. two hundred $50 bond� and ��:;:";!�:ep:�c:::::�":!yt:eo��:three hundred fifty $25 bot,d• \ LlkeWlse It may be reaaoned that
:-�dhI��hor4�e:er:��·:r.� N!�:n:�:;!t;�O���I�u�::�:r:e Judge Wllhams was sort of pleased
have cone he .howed the e"tent to dUltry HIghway Safety Comnuttee
at the proceedrng.-the first 'Sale of
whIch these perlod"'al c�. In and other .afety orcanlzatlona" �e:7t::�:w permit under the new
hablta of life had affected the Ideal. Ned H Dearborn pre.ldent l1.f the
and the thlnklllC of tbe peopl.. ollall N.tlonal Safety Oouncll In a tetter
ages SlIeaklng SJleclllcaUt-o("1llciIW �,r, D Oruaeoe, "1_l!re.la� lAd
ot travel he ",ade mention of the fact g�neral manece&' of the Ford d1v1.,+
that WIth n the memory of mo.t men .ald'
now n ember. of the State.boro Ro Certamly every motorist �hould
tary Club methods of travel had been check! and douole check the menchan
revolutlOmzed from ox cart days cal condItIOn of h,. car for aafetTs
to the present Jet propelled aIr .hlp .ake and you at Ford are makIng
whIch crD'S.es the ocean. n a few 'Such a check eaSIly avallble for all
hour. The'Se condIt ons he ppmted dr vers throughout the country
out have nev tubly hlld controlling And I am .ure th s th s free
nfluence upon the habIts and thought check up and safety contest w til It.
and character'S of the present day attractive prizes WIll make Amen
J BACKWAID LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time. Sept 5
Bar ney B Newman of St lson p e
sen ted the ed tor WIth stalk of sugar
cane more than n ne feet long
South Georg a Teacher. College
WIll open next Wednesday Rev Wal
ter Anthony of Savannah WIll be
lIpeaker
Mrs Bruce Donaldson tax collec
tor al d ex offlc 0 .he If advert13ed
seventy one t act. of la d to be sold
on the first Tuesday 1111 Oc ober
Lerov Cowart W G Nev lie Guy
Wells S E Groover and Howell Cone
were among Statesboro alumm who
eontr buted to Mercer law school
bu Idmg fund
M19. AI ce KatherIne LaDler was
hostess at a handkerchIef shower and
MISS Marguer te Turner entertamed
In honor of M,a. Thelma DeLoach
whoae ma",age to Thomas Taylor
Foller at Auburn N Y will occur
Fnday
German Graf Zeppelln makmg first
round the world IIlght brought two
p'ec"" of rna I for Stateaboro whIch
arrl.ed on August 29t1l one pIece
for Mrs D R Dckle was from her
son Bernard 10 China othey piece
Will for lilrs G P Donaldson from
�:rt���� �deO��"tft;I�I!3 n::rw
plecea were mailed It Tokyo ,Japan
on AuCU.t 21st
• • • •
TaIR'I'Y D.d8 AGO
.._ 81111""h ,,� .....t , 1111.
J: A Smith belli." ..ork on a mam
meith warehOll'Se on Vine .treet to he
completed ao .peedlly a. poss ble
Agricultural School opened Mon
day mOI1l nil' WIth enrollment of ap
J roxlmately 170 others expected
durmg the week
George P Donaldson recently w th
G 1\1j C M lledgevllle has returned
to Statesboro to make h s home WIll
engage n real estate .and insurance
bU'S nCS8
Tn 8p te of heavy obstacles Bul
loch county • go nil' ahead w th con
structlon of dlpPlOg vat. w II con
t nue untol every tIck 10 the county
s exterm noted
---------------
Cone Realty Co announce. two auc Narne County Head In order to partlolpate n the conton sqles for next Tue.day Sept • I test Mr Cone pointed out motor sts
9th one c ty property other farm For USO Carnpalg11
lands sales to be conducted by J
must br nil' theIr car or to uck of any
H Gulley of Goldsbom N C and Mrs Ph I Ham Iton hOB been ap maim to the dealer.h p for a "ufety
o :'dl�;�la;ad I �Jso;asNsO?d before po nted cha rman for the USO cam check at ab.olutely no cost or obi
tl e court housc Tue.day at publ c out pa gn for Bulloch county
TKe cam gatlon to the motorrst
c -y purchaser va. Lee Cotton Sa po gn w II be held 10 October to ra .e
Free check. WIll be made on the
vannsh attorney representmg large funds to carryon the work of th. brakes steer ng headlights rear and
uumber of cia ms s be nil' adver- great organ zatlon for the 1600000 stop hght. tIres wlnd.hleld w per.
����b;�' re sale on flrst Tue.day n bOY'3 n serv ce mull'ler glass
F ",t meeto g of Statesboro Mus c MIS HamIlton states that thIS
Club for the year 1919 20 WIll be held
n court house F day even nil' Sept
12th officers are Mrs A W Quat
tlebaum pres dent MISS Eun ce Le.
ter and Mr. Eugene Wallace vIce
preSIdents M,.. Elorse Dekle .ec
retary and D Percy AverItt trea ...
urer
The fifteen home demonatratlon
cluboo In Bulloch county have planned
to put on a balanced fall: at the
aIrport Septembbr 19 to 24th
These fifteen groups of lad es met
and selected certa n phases of the
county a 08gr culture and home life to
work mto the r exh b ts No two of
the exh b ts w II be nhke and each 0 f
tl em will tell a d Il'erent .tory
The 4 H Club member. 'Started
Monday gett nit the bu Id ng and d s
play booths ready for the fa r Hud
.on Allen the fa I 8S.0C a t on pres
dent th nks th s w 11 be the best cd
ucntlonal d spluy ever used n a lac I
fa r
The Royal Sho v. w II aga n be
WIth the fa r to prov de the m d ""y
attlactlons The fact that the.e
women sarted n Apr I prepanng for
theIr exh b t5 prompted MI Allen to
say the qual ty of the product. to be
d Slluyed should also be the b"",t
elY hzatlon
Lew s Inc wII place an at
tractive safe drIver reflector ns go 6
on the car or truck m.pected and
motorl.t WIll be gIven an entry blank
to partiCIpate 10 the contest The
motorl.t must then complete 1R no
more han fifty addItional words the
following statement
All cars and truck. should be
safety checked periodically because
cwmpa gn should be of partrcu ar 10
tere.t to the CIt zens of Bulloch coun
ty as 261 boys (rom the county are
at present memoers of the armed
(orre'S The qUOtR to be raIsed by
the count) s $1072 CampaIgn plan.
and other ruormatlon WIll be an
by HamIlton
ever
Two Local Burglanes
Still ernain Mystery
Two burglarre. dur nil' the week
end pOB'Blbly by amateur. ramm to
date unsolved At the Olhfl' Everett
fllhng stat on on North Ma n .treet
Saturday night the .afe was attacked
but unopened whIle the cash regl.
ter wa� tapped for around $26 The
next night the Bernard McDougald
011 .tatlon.. near the Centl'lll depot
was brokeJl mto and somethIng hke
$50 wae thel outgo Three .trangers
seen ha�mg around for a couple of
days are noV( under suspiCIon Two or
three local youngsters who had pre
VlOU. slmllar recoI:<bl were under sus
plclon but have been ab.olved
•••• q
FORTY YEAI,lS AGO
Fr.... Bulloch TIlDes Sept 8 1909
Dog pOIsoners are abroad rn the
land seven dogs k lied la.t Frrday
nIght J J E Anderson lost three
fattendrng noll'. presumably from the
same cause The teacher. of the Bulloch county
FIrst D str ct A & M School open school. met for a week of pre plan
ed last Wedn...day w th enrollment mng conferences last weel< The flnrt
of twenty f!ve young men and fifteen three d.y. were SpAot n local school.
girl. prof IJendI1x expects other gettmg ready for the open nil' and on
enrollment� durmlf the week Thursday and Fnday the group. met
Paul Frankhn and M ss Annie at the Statesbo'rO H gh School for
Moore were un ted In marriage last various coruc'..ces w th H P Worn
Wednesday evenmg at the home of ack county school supermtendent
Mayor H B Strange Rev J S Mc Dres d nil' On Thursday Rev George
Lauren pa.tor of the Presbyter an Lovell pastor of the FIrst BaptIst
church oil' c ated c�ureh l!'8ve a flttt ng devotIonal and
The laet Tybee excursIon of the short talk Th s waS followed by group
"".son was run Sunday largest meet ngs W U the follow ng consult
croWd of the entlro season and the ants M ss Margaret North ngton te
"P rlt of JOy er<llblted upon return glonal nutntlon consultant of Au
.eemed to mdlcate a high quahty of gu.ta Mrs EJna P Snyder nurse
hospltahty at the seashore rn Bulloch county health department
A few m nute's after 12 0 clock lalft T.he theme of the group meetIngs was
Thuraday mght a brIght meteor Health Problems 10 Bulloch County
flashed acrQ•• the sky and apparent Schools
Iy fell somewhere In the cIty Homer Fr day morn ng the meetmg was
Parker and NIght Watchman Dav s turned over to the Buloch County
Ire sure n lell n the rear of the Educat on Assoc t on WIth the pres
Brnoks Hotel dent M s. Ethel McCorm ck pre
Serres of three game. of ba.ehal s d nil' The g oup heard reports of
to be played at Statesboro w tl Sa the Jekyll Island vorkshop held n
vnnnnh league tea pla}elS for August On the afternoon there was
State'Bboro are H Brannen cf How
I
held a panel d scuss on on Teacher
ell 8b McCorm ck c Scarboro If Educat on and Profess onal S an
Allen 2b Brannen c Ib nnd p dard' On the panel we e Dr Tom
R gg. ss W I nm" f Sm th ]l and L t Ie D Z S Hende son and Dean
Ib McLean p Paul Carrol of Teacl el S Co lege
You are a y,oung matron with
dark haor and eye. Wednesday you
"ore a gmy llundre60 WIth yellow
and black plmt black belt ..nd
black sandals You have a young
daughter
If the lady de.crlbed W n can at
the Times JIt ce .he WIll b. gIven
two tIckets to the p dure Flam n
go Road show ng today and Fr
day at the Georg a Theater
After rece v r g 1., t ckets If the
ludy w II c II at the Statesboro
1"10 nl SI nn .1 e w II be p'ven a
lovely orch d w th compi ments of
t1 e propr etor Zony Wh tehur.t
The lady descr bed last _ek wa.�
_ vell she d dn t recogn ze hersel f
and fa led to cal fe he t ckets or
o ch d to� .1 ch we a " sor y
A jury of prominent persons In
national .afety corcles WIll Judge
the wmners Only one entry per cllr
o� truck may be entered
Other details of the contest are
available at the office of S W Len
Inc
BaptIsts To Conduct
Planmng Conference
A Sunday school "lISOC atlonal
plannmg cQruerence WIll be hehl at
the FIrst BaptIst church Statesboro
Thursday September 16th at 7 30
p m Rev W Ii. Ander.on w 11 be
sent here by the State Baptist Con
ventlon to lead 11 th s program
which I. open to all cljurche'B and
Sund9)l scnool workers 1R the Ogee
chee River A.soclatlon
Every church n the assoc at on s
nv ted to be represented n th s con
,ference by a large (lelegat on Th s
WIll be ail opportuDlty for mak ng
pia11\! for mprov ng and enla g ng
our S nday schools
REPORTER
No Fatalities, Bu.t Quite
Slzeablll Number of Bv_.tiI
As Contribution To ReeOn
Not quite reaching the degree of
any fatalltle. Bulloch county made
her reasonable contribution to the
holiday accident record with three
separate Incldenta at various place.
llunday afternoon Mr Md MI'll
Dav s Pamler Ro•• e traveling from
In I nu toward Fort Lauderdale,
Fla were on cqlllalon with another
cur drIven by a negro Keny B Ware,
at a popont near Pine Inn on route
30 1 T�e Ro•• le Pontiac turned com.
pletely over and the body parte were
badly dlsflgur..d calling for repal..
and replacement. The neg"o Ware
who met them head on was comlnl'
toward Statesboro and ..aid he h.d
swerved aald. to avoid contact with
a hog when he wal .truck by the
Pontiac A ca.e was m3lle ac.lnR
hIm for reckless drIving
Saturday afternoon on the Savan­
nah highway .ome live mllel below
SUMon a car driven by Mrs Jullllll
Tillman accompanlied by II", Weaver
Tillman enroute home from !lavsn­
nah swerved off the hIChw., then
back and overturned leveral tillln,.
before rlghtlnc Ibelf In • d,teh Both
ladle. were hurt aboub the lImbl bu'
are In latlahcto.., conditio"
Savanl1i8h on
ca
Open walkmg Harold Kennedy on
Hannah From Savannah first J E
Foy Sr Statesboro on Soc ety Boy
second open three gaIted Jack Boyd
on Amer can Glory first BIlly Bunn
on Swallow Tip second open flve
11" ted Joe Bunn on Blue Dares
Coo ce Juck Boyd on MIghty Mc
Dr Robe t Thomas, n Oak
on Jama eft. Gmger men s pleasure
class Delray BIlby Stateaboro on
Red Banner fir.t 0 P 01111l'
Stutesboro on Sonny .econd J A
Hart Stutesboro on Johnny Grey'
th r I Lann e Slm",on3 Statesboro
'Buddy fourth George Bean
Jack fifth three
Valhere John.on on
Alton John.on Jr on
Ruth Ann Nolan At
on Honey. Ickle Rose and
Amy Dal� Gabrrel on Cock of the
Walk ' local five gaited SI WateH
on Patsy McDonald EddIe Hodge.
on After Dawn and Joe Johnason
on Sonny Boy line ham.... stake,
W H Nolan Atlanta drrvlng Sweet
WIlham first Dr Robert Thomas
dtivl nil' Masquer.de enel Georce
Cubbege driving Red Wine walk
ng stake Harold Kennedy on Han
nah Fro", Savann�h � E Foy Sr
on Soclet:r:BoYI three. ..Ited .take
Jack Boyd.... American Glory
"
CO�le Argus on Coronell Dream
'
Valhere Johnlon on t4!,hty Star"
and BIlly Bunn on Sw,anOW TIp"
J1unlor equltatron Tona,v fIlhomp.on
on Lucky Star Les�6� Neville Jr
on 1It1... AmerIca Ru�i' IIiae Har
per Waycross on He.>;Q' Hoping'
�nd Amy Dale Gabriel "'11>" Oock ot
the Walk five gaIted Iltake Billy
Dunn on Entry Jack Boyd on Col
onel. Gift Mr. F ed Leauge on
Sylvia H,er. on
road.ter "take
R D
W
BAKERY CONCERN
GIVES BIGGER LOAF
ClauSSen S Bakery Takes
Advance Step In Offermg
Big Money Saving Loaf
Now fo the first t me In States
boro ClauSSen S pre.ents the bIg
money sav ng Economy Loaf one and
a half trme. larger than the regular
Slze loaf! Surveys 'Snd quest onnalres
revealed that the people of State•
boroo wanted a larger loaf of ClauS
Sen S bread at a very moderate prrce
ClauSSen S Economy Loaf s the per
fect answerl
And ClauSSen S master baker.
cho.e the most perfectly su table
name for th s loaf It I. what the
name mphes Here.s. loaf of
bread one and a half times larger
titan the regular loaf-at less cost
than one and a half 10aveJO of regu
lar brend Ideal for large fam hesl
Ideal for smaller famlh... w th an
eye on the budget The Ideal loaf
for economy'
Another remarkable thmg about
Clal'SSen S new Economy loaf s that
t stay. fre.h longer than the reg
ulur s ze loaf It. extra length locks
n all ts goodno",,1 ClauSSen S
Economy Loaf w II stay softer more
tendel ! esher for a longer perrod of
t me tl an the regular s ze loaf So
save money save t me call for ClauS
Sen S b g new Economy Loaf
Majors Mou (r e d v ng Gener I
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Side Delivery Rakes!
Just received shipment of
NEW IDEA 4-BAR SIDE DELIVERY
RAKES
Available for immediate delivery.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
EB!\t Main Street
(18aug2tp)
Statesboro, Ga.
BROOKLEf Nt"WS DENMARK NEWS
The Denmark Sewing Club met
Thursday, A ugust 25th, at the home
of Mrs. Cecil Hendr·ix with Mrs. Ob­
I'cn Creasy nnd Mrs. Melvin Creasy
as co-hostesses. The home was beau­
tifully decorated with summer flow­
e,s. A Stanley party was the feature
of the evening. Aft.r the business
session n delicious salad course was
served. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. R. P. Miller·.
MRS. JACK ANSLEY, Reporter.
dOQI' of the Robe.rtson store until
they gained nn entrance. With some
sharpe instruments they broke the
lock on the iron snfe in the office.
Fortunately Mr. Rober ...on had set­
tled some of his· �rocery bi.}}s Mon­
day with most of his cash.· The rob­
bers got away however, with about
$100 in money. Government bonds
of Mr. Robertaon and hi" family were
scuttered on the office floor. The
yeggmen left �ome of the Alderman
tools, but took s_ome 'they will need
on their next job. SheriII' Sbothal'd
Deal was called in and investigated
the robbery but as yet no clue has
been foulld except that strange men
we,e in Brooklet Monday buying
minOT things in different stores.
• • • •
Friends of John Shuman,' ",ho is
employed at the Alderman - �imon
ginnery, had the misfortune of hav­
ing his arm broken this week, while
he was ginning. Mr. Shuma" was
muking soine adjpstments of' a part
of the machinery while the gin was
running. He is doing nicely and bis
friends hope to see him again on the
job soon.
....
BROOKLET SCHOOL OPENS
WITH BIG ENROLLMENT
The Brooklet High School ope�ed IMonday with a full facult;, aad alarge attendance. Elder Henry
wa-Itel"!!I, of State.shoro. pastor of BJIOok·let Primitive Baptist church, led thedevotionnl and gave a shllrt talk.
Supt. J. H. Griffeth said the schedule
[was made during' prct-planning weekand thnt classes proper started Tues·duy !.Ifter I'ngisll'ation Monday .
PULASKI NEWS Vacation Bible SchoolIs Largely Attended
The city board of education has
notified Mrs. Paul B. "Lewis that all
of het· pupil. �ho' finished music with.
her in high school and gay. a recit�l,
will be eligible for a certificate III
music from Statesboro High School I
and ',. unit oredit. (26augltp)
,hu
Greciter power per i_lion
Lower 'cost per I"d
"I I,.IJ "U'l·r
ADYAIICE-DU".�·
TRUCKI
One Month's
FRE'E,oW:ASH!
TO THE PERSON 'WHO NAMES
THE NEW
"�UTctj'MATIC
.:, Laut4�D.Y.
WHICH OPENED MONDAY, SEPT. 5TH
At the Corner of North College and
Elm Streets
,
SIMPLY WRITE WHAT YOU THINK
WOULD BE AN APPROPRIATE NAME
O� A PIECE OF PAPER, PUT IT IN WITH
YOUR LAU'NDRY·AND •..•
YOUR LAUNDRY ,WILL BE PICKED UP
AT YOUR DOOR ... WASHED, AND IF
Y.OU WISH, DELIVERED BACK TO YOU
IN A FEW HOURS.
CONTEST CLOSES' SEPTEMBER lITH
.9":llbs.· .. Wa"'h 40c
"I)'ry"25c
'r.
10e Additional for Delivery.
.,
�
You'·v. found the an.w., If you'.. looklnll for a .
tru�k with. a ma.t.r load of pow., p1u. NCord.·.ma.hlng··
economy. That'. what. you oet In Ch.vrolet truck. with
th.lr Thrlft...Ma.ter and Load-Ma.ter Valv..ln-H.ad _
.lIln... Th••• world••amou. truck .nllin•• d.velop maN
pow.r per lIallon of go. and d.llvtlr the load· at low.r.
co.t than any oth.r .nllin.. of th.lr .Ize now In uMl
CeRI. In and ... th.i. Advanc..D••1g1I trvdl. to"""1 '
r.atunng VALVE-IN-HEAI!> ,ENGINES-Grealer power per
gallon, lower coat per load • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH­
Smooth engavomanl • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS-,
Quick, amooth shifting • HYPOID REAR AXLEs.-6 Ii.....
llronger Ihan .piral bevel typ8 .. DOUBLE-ARTICULATED
BRAKES-Complete dl'iver control. 'WIIilE-BASE WHEELS-'­
Increued tire mileage • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING-WIth
Ihe cab that ''Brealhes'' • BAll-TYPE STEERING-Eaal.r
handling. UNIT-DESIGN BODIES-Precl.lon t.uilt.
PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT TWO MAKES COMBlNm I
'Fran""" 'Chellro'et CO., 'nc.-
60 EAST MAIN STltEET STATESBORO, GAo
We're feo,turing Chevrolet Super-Service'speciats �Il this 'l1opth-so "ALL �BOARD FOR .VALUES UNLIMITED!"
LEEFIEtD NEWS
BUU.ucn TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWfTHURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1949
JI'......Ier ...AnO"A .ACH. n.
NEVIlS
MI', and Mrs, Karl Sanders spent The vacution Bible school held at
tho week end in Savannah und Tybee.
M r. und Mrs. 1:<. B. Crawford' and the Portal Baptist church dur-ing the
Mrs, Ivy Dekle shopped in,Savan- week of August 15-19 with ninety-
nn�[�.�t��'d�;.�. J. R. Moses nnd chil, five enrolled gives the report that
dren visited relatives and friends in thirty-seven of the sixty enrolled in
Uvalda Sunday. 'the baginnei', primary, junior and
Harry Cone, of Statesboro, was intermediate classes were 100 per
the guest of the 'I'rapnells and Pat- cent students.licks Sunday afternoon'.
Mrs. Brinson Franklin, of Savan- Mrs. R. T. Hathcock, Mrs. Max
nah, visi\ed her parents, Mr. and M... Brown and Mrs. James Nichols had
W. R. Forehand Munday. charge of the beginners; Mrs. JamesMr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing, of Sa-
vannah, visited friends and relatives Knight had charge of the prlmaries ;
here thin past week end. M rs, A. D. Milford, Miss Grace Bow­
Mrs. George Kingery, Mrs. Claud en, [uniors ; Mrs. C. M. Peacock, in­Turnet·, Mrs. W. R. Forehand and termediates, nnd Rev. C. M. Pea­
�;��a'j;.altel' Lee spent Friday in Sa- cock had charge of the' Bible class of
Mrs. Robert Drane and son, Brent, thirty-three adults enrolled.
of Savannah, viaited Mrs. Drane's Joyce Foss had charge of the 8ing-parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Everett,
Saturday. ing in teaching the choruses, with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Riggs, of Met- Miss Jennette DeLoach at the piano.
ter, were dinner guests of Dt'. ilnd Beginners nl'C listed DS Kay Carter,
Mrs. Patrick and the Trapnells Mon- Gail Williams, Ronnie Hendrix, Beckyday evening. IMr. Bnd Mrs. Jerry Green returned Jordan, Nancy' Griffeth, Gene Me-
to Savannah Monday afternoon after Bride, Wayne Prosser, Marilyn I.""nding the past ,!,eek end with Mr. Brown, Brooks Niohols, Ann Hen-
an��r:�dGIr�.Gr:;�ew Morrow and drix, Robbie Jones, Jimmy and Th�.
son, Everett, and Nr. nnd Mrs. WiI- William!, Ermagene Howell, Helen
MI'ils Inez Flake visited relatives Mr". C. A. Zetterower visited rela- Iiam Lumbert, of East Point, were Nichols, Sara Beth Wood, Mary Hen-
In .Green Cove Springs, Fla., 1.8t tives in Savannah during the week.
'
"}lend-the-day. guests of the Patl'icks drix and' Ray Howell.
week. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower and 'l'rapnells Monday. . t PI;m'ary, Lynn Reddick, Jerry AI-Langley ,Irvin, of Atlanta, was a spent lust week end at Bluffton, S. C.
lucst of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman Mrs. Robert Simmons has returned dCl'nwn, Fuyc Prosser, Mla,x Carter,
last week. f!'Om the Bulloch County Hospitlll PORTAL CIIl'olyn Roberson, Lamar Stewart,
IVernon Hendrix, of Miumi, Fin., und is improving. 'Kenneth Bishop, Carolyn Edenfield,was a guest of Mrs. B. L. Aldermun Fmnklin Zetterower nnd Gene Den-1a.t week. mUl'k spent the week end in Savan- CI'"ig Marsh and Jack Turner spent TOllY Allen, 0"1'01 Hathcock, CraytonMrs. J. C. Preetorius has returned nuh with relatives. the week end in Atlunta. Hendrix, Billy Milfold, Roy Nichols
from a visit with relatives in Holly Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Strickland and Mr. ·and M,·5. John Woods and Iit- lind Junell Hendrix.
Hill, S. C. little Tommy spent the week enil with tic daughter visited in Hinesville Junio"s, Rulph Olnd Ray Williford,
Miss Ruth Belcher, of Suvannah, M,·s. J. A. Denmark. Sunday. Ed fi Id R V W'II'
was the week-end guest of Mr. und Mess,'S. R. P. Mille:' nnd Carrol Mr. and 1111'S. Eustice Denmark, of ,John Hubel't
' en e, . . "-
Mrs. J. M. Belcher. MilicI' were buni!::"ss visitors in At- Atlanta, visited friends in POltal ford, ElU'\ Alderman, LornaI' Red-
Mr. and M,'s. T. E. Wntson, of Li- IlIntll during the week. Monday.
-
dick, Vernon Hntheock, Reginald
thonin, spent the week end with Mr.
I
Mr. lind Ml's. James Denmark und Mrs. Edna Brannen is spending a Kitchens, Max Charles Brown, Pat-and Mrs. R. H. Warnock. Gene Denmark spent the week end few days with Ml'. and Mrs. C. M
Friends of Mrs. R. C. Hall arc glud with "elutives at Register. Usher in Savannllh. ,y Edell, Shirley Jelln Griffeth, Julill
to know she is recuperating f"om a M,'. nnd Mrs. Hoyt Grifl'in and Iit- Miss ,To Ann Trapnell, of Sylvania, Ann Hathcock, Maltha Dell Gay
recent illness at her home. tlo daughter were guests of Mr. and spent Lllbol' Day with her' purents, and Madalyn Lee.
James Brinson, of Charleston, S. Mrs. Herman Jones Sundny. Mr. and Ml's. Rex Trapnell. ' d' t J F R bert I0., was the guest last week end of Miss Sylv,ill Zettcl'ower spent In8� Miss Joyce Punish has returned to Intcrme In es, oyce ass, 0Mr. and Mrs, Willit.m Cromley. week as the gUC'ilt of Mr. and Mr�. Augusta after spending a few duys Williams, Jimmy Knight, Waldo
Mr. and Mrs. Murlan Pnrrish, of Earl McElveen in Stateshol'o. with hnr pa"'"ts, Mr. und Mrs. J. E. SteWllrt Donlll<l Sparks, James EI-
Green Cove Spdngs, Fla., visited Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. L Lamb and Em- Pa�rishG L H d tIt k wyn HI;thcock, Bunny Griffeth, Re-and Mrs. N. G. Flake lost week. Q,ry Lomb nnd Miss Marguerite Nevils
,'n Sn"'v'ann'uh' .. sOguge"sSt soPleMn ". aasnd wMe,�s. boeeD HnthcocJc, Cymaline Hendri.x,Mr. and Ml'''. Bob Fields and fam- motored to Chul'lotte, N. C., las� Fri- a
II}' have moved to Savannah, where day for the day. ,J, GOI'don Hodges and family and Viola Stewllrt and Charlotte HendrIX.
Mr. Fields hus accepted a position. Mrs. T. E. Ansley has Tetumed to M�s. L. W. St. Clair. --_.- .
Miss Eugenia Alde,man has re- her home in Thomson, Ca., after u Mr. and Mrs. Cone Hopper and NOTICE
turned to Atlanta after a visit with week's vi.it with Mr. and Mr�. Jack daughter, of Tifton, were week-end
lIer paTents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. AI- Ansley and fa!Wily. ,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones
derman. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Wate ... vis- and relatives in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mr•. R. E. COTthell, Gf ited G. R. Waters in Savannah during Mr. ,and Mrs. Earl Williams and
Atlanta, were week-end guests of Mr. the week. Mr. Water. is slowly im- little son, of Augustn, spent a few
and Mr'S. George Chance and W. L. proving in the hospital.
. days during the week with her par-
McElveen.. I
- Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward vls- ents, Mr. and Mm. W. W. Woods.
" Mhs Joyce Ann Cochran and Miss ited relativ"" at Lanier Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Peacock and
B••• le Moore, of Atlanta, were guests were accompanied home by Mra. A. Mr. and II',-s. Birdie Walker and
during the week end of Mr. and Mr.. E. WoodwaTd, who had spent a week daughter, Gille, of E<lstman, were
W. R. Moonl. with he.r daughter, Mrs. Bertha Har- I:uests of Rev. alld Mrs. Pea�ock We Make. Name Plates F';"Mr. otnd Mr•. "\,{eym,n. Walla,ce, vey. . Sunday. .
"at,oy Ann and Harold 'Wallace, of Mt'. and Mrs. Daniel Akill'8, Mr. 1 ..Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart had •• Dog Collars f •. \
Cave Spring., Ga., were week-end and Mrs. Eu,lull Williams and family, dmner 'l!'lIes� Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
.uests of Rell. and Mrs. H. B. Loftin. Mr. lind M,'•. Sewell Andenlon lind J. C. Donmark and daughters, of IDEAL SHOE SHQP
Mr. and 141'8. R. H. Edwards, of family and Mr. and' Mrs. Otha Akins Statesboro, and Mr: and Mrs. Oharles (1Saug4tc)Savannah, and Mrs. J. D. Lanier and and little daughter visited Mr. and IT:.:aY:I�o�,.�,�O�f-=C�o�lu=m=b�".�,_s:_.�C=·_.__.Jl=������������������������������I��������=::::::::::::::::::===========:=Ann Lanier visited J. D. Lanier in the Mrs. Rufus Akins Sunday. I·
Jfarlm; Hospital in Dublin last week. - • - -
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hendrix had HERE FOR LABOR DAY
a. dinner gue.ts Saturday night Miss
Eugenia Alderman and Langley I", Those visiting Mr". R, T. Simmon.
yin, of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. and family for the holiday week end
Gene Kennedy, of Statesboro. wtre Mr. and Mrs. Owen Denmark,
Mis8 Eugenia Alderman, of At- Mr. and Mrs.'James Wheeler and Mrs.
I.nta, who hRs been visiting her' par- Sal'u Petermun, of Tampa; ·Mr. and
enta, Mr. and M,... D. L. Alderman, Mrs. Oharlie Denmat'k, Mr. and Mrs.
was r. ,,1Iest, together with her moth- Wistar Denmark, Mrs. Tom Denmark
er, of Mrs. T. R. Bryan at Snvannllh and T. C. Denmark, of J.thmta, and
Beach last week. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pennington and
Mr•. Nan Roddenberry and grand- sons, Bobby and Johnne, of Hatties­
daughters, Nancy and Janey Myrick, burg, Miss.
of Baltimo,e, Md., and Mrs. M. A. • - -
•
Roddenberry, of Waycross, ,visited SEWING CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. William Roddenberry
thhl week. ,
The Anna Woodward and Blanche
Bradley circles of the Baptist WMU
held II joint meeting at the church
Monday afternoon. Mrs. F. A. Akins,
the president, presided and led the
devotional.
Dr. and M,'s. A. J. Waters, of Au­
gusta, nnnounce the birth of u
daughter on August 2Sth at the Uni­
versity Hospitnl. Dr. Wa,el's is the
Ion of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watel" of
this place.
At n recent meeting of the nomi­
Dating committee of the Baptist
chUl'ch. Floyd Akins was I'e-eleced
lupel'intendent of the Sunday school
and Miss Ethel McCormick wa. elect­
ed leud,,1' of the Baptist Truininl(
Union.
Dan Groover, a well known citizen
of the Emit church community, hus
recenUy undergone n major opera­
tion in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Hi. little granddaughter, who lives
with him and Mrs. Groover, wu's 1\
patient in the hospital at the same
time.
News hns been received here .of the
tragic death of the little twenty-one­
m.onth-old daughter of Harry Ald..-­
. rlll!n, wllo is the son of. Hazel Alder-
man, a forme-r Brooklet citizen. The
f.ther accidentally backed his car out SHUMAN'S ARM BROKEN
of hlfi driveway in Decatur and crush- WORKING AT GINNERYell . tile little girl.
.The . Women's Christipn Temper­
aDee Union will hold its fil"t meeting
of the new union -yeaT at the home of
)lrel W. C. Oromley Thursday aft.er­
Il00D, Sept. 15th. Mr�. Lut.h�r Dent,
of Vldal.ia, .district W.C.T.U. chair­
man, will be pres.nt and talk to the
IP'0up. A filII attendance is urged.
. . ....
YEdGMEN PLY TRADE
HERE MONDAY NIGHT
Monday night J. W. Robertson's
and J. D. Alderman'. stores were en­
tered during the night by robbers
....ho got away with cash and mer­
chandise.
The signs indicated there were
JIOI�ibly two or thre� men who first
broke in the back wtndow of A Ider­
man's hUl'dware slore and provided
themselves with necessary tools to
enter the RobeJ'tson slore. With un
axe, crow-bar, pickl pliers, knife and
other tools they chiseled the buck
Miss Lorine Lanier, at Atlanta, is
visiting relatives hare.
Mrs. J, A. Lnnier continues quite
ill in the Bulloch Count)' Hospital.
Mrs. J. A. Allen und Bobby AII�n,
.of Savannah, visited her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. E, F, Tucker, this week.
trlSgt. and Mrs. L. E. Grooms have
returned to Tampu, F'lu., ufter visit­
ing relatives here for' H few days.
Darwin und Dorothy Turner, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner'.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley, Mrs.
Mary Nesmith, Beverly and Charle.
Nesmith visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beasley at Creacent last week.
IIII'. and Mrs. 'Vi. T. Shuma.. had as
dinner trUe8ta Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Sollie Conno""of Statesboror. Mr. and
Mrs. poyd Johnson and Bobby John­
.son, Misses Grace and Carolyn
Hughes and Julie Flanders and Alton
Denmark, all of Savannah
• • • •
LEEFIEtD SCHOOL HAS
SATISFACTORY OPENING
The Leefleld school opened for the
fall term Monday with • number of
patrons and othor friends together
with II nice enmllment of pupils pres­
ent: Rev. L. C. Wimberly, pastor of
Brooklet-New Hope Methodi�t charge,
conducted the devotional nnd gave a
short talk frolllo the ScriptuI'e spoken
by Paul the Apos�le, "Study to show
I thyself approved." The P.-T. A. col­
lected dues and the trustees held a
I meeting relutive to udjusting the en­
til'c auditorium Iseats.
'
.• OPEN FOR ITS FIRST
SUMMIR SIASON
T"IS eummee enjoy the same IUXbriousracllhles tbol previously were 8,'albl&,lc
only 10 winler visitol'8.. Thrill 10 the charm of thl.
I.�dscoped. SpOciOU8 hotel of tomorrow. Enjoy tbe
superb cui8inc .•• !Jociol aCIi"ities .•• sIJOru ... nto;nln.
cent beach •.. and a full round of 011 the recreationl
Ihat Da),lono Oeach "'ill provide Ihis lIummer; dOl
racing, concert .. children's amusement .. ef e,
Ap....men.. oil ""lias...vo!l.ble by ",ee"- I"o,!llb, or
eeUOD. For reaerwatioat, write J...... J•••'. -Ir.
$2.50 DAILY'10M ,.I ••IION
Dooult'_ o..-_r
,NCLUDIN.
co""',!.i'lfA� 'I.��_'A"
Speelol Raleo 10 Coa""alloa.
401.IIU"lZt *LliD.
.
DAYTONA BEACH; FLA
FARM LOANS
TERMS TO SUIT BORROWER
5, 10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest H per cent
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Mr. nnd Mrs. J.. nyton Sikes and son
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Coy
I
Sikes.
Rev. L. C. Wimbel'ly was supper
guest Friday night of Mr. and Mr".
Jim Rowe. .
Mrs. A. R. Snipes and Mrs. Jack
Allisley were visitol's in SalVannnh
last Thursday.
Misse. Maude and Leila White and
Mrs. John P. Anderson visited in Ath-
ens Wednespay.
.
Mr. and Ml"S. Euie Nesmith spent
the week end in Savllnnah with Mr.
and Mrs. Therrell Turner.
Mr. nnd "Mrs. Inman Buie and Tom
Howa"d were Sntul'day night supper
guest. of M,·. and Mrs. Jack Ansley.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Milton and fam­
ily, of Wilmington Island, visited Mr.
and Ml"S. Car;e Melton during the
A.NTIQUES-A "pool bed, $75; burl FOR SALE-Farno tract of 466 acres, 'holidays.,
walnut table, $20; choice Gone With 210 in cultivation, ten miles north- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mr. and
the Wind lamps, $15 up; show pieces east of Metter, bus and rural route. Mrs. DeweS'Se Martin nnd Bobby Mnr- ,
in china. You are welcome to browse M. B. HENDRIX, Rt. 1, Metter. (2tp
I
tin spent Friday with Mr. nnd Mrs.
at YE OLDE WAGO WHEEL, 3 WALL PAPE"i{;-canva'ss, wood veneer, Walton Nesmith. Imiles southeast of Statesboro on Sa- scenics, plastic wall covering, paper Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Joyce, of Sa­vannah highway ( (Ssep) hanging, painting. H. W. RICHARD- vannah, and Mr. and, MI". GordonFOR RENT-Furnished bedroom for SOl:', Box695, Statesboro, Ga. t89<!ptf jwr.wis, and daughter' 'spent .Mondayworking person. MRS. W. L. CAlL, WANTE{> _ Gentlemen boa.ders, WIth Mr. and Mrs; G. A. LewI". Ipnohe 556. (Ssep1tp) three good meals daily. warm room . Mr. �nd Mrs..BIII Duggar· and fa!"­FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms. for winter. MRS. GUSSIE McGAL-
�IY"
MISS AudrIe Shuman and Mrs8
Apply 26 North Walnut St. MRS. LIARD, 236 South Main street, Stat"'.- StrIckland,
of Pembroke, were guests
ANDERSON. . (Ssepltp) boro. (Ssep1tp) Sunday of Mr. alld Mrs. Alex Ander-IFOR SALE - New burla.p bags. FOR SALE - One-row Mod�1 LA s�M:rB. Otis Waters and �on and Mrs.
HODGES HOME BAKERY, 45 . John Deere trector fully eqUIpped;· arold Brown atld daughter, Phyllis' l ,
Eft"t Main street. (Ssepltp) been used two year,,; pr,ce $600. S. Jean Waters, visited a few days this 1
F'ORSALE-Litter pointer' puppies; M. ANDERSON, Rt. 1, Statesboro, week with Mr. and Mrs. John B. An-'pape�s to .regi..ter. RAYMOND near_ D�RU1rk. (Ssep,¥tR) I demon.
DURDEN, 322 South College St. (1t FOR RENT-Three-room unfurni"hed
I
Mr. and Mrs. William Sheron and
FOR RENT _ Two-room 'furnished or partly furnished' aJlRrtmeitt; children, M,,,. Minnie Lee, of .Savan: 1
apartment, 110 College bOlllevard. available October 1. MRS. J. T. nah, and Mrs. W.lter Lanier and "ons
MRS. J. W. HODGES, phone 369-M, DAVIS, 24 East Parrish street, phone
I
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. I(lsep2tp) 435-J. (8sep2tp) Clute Denmark.
FOR RENT _ Furnished two r.oom NOTICE
- Dnnee 'postponed Fridny
.
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, of Brooklet.,
"partment; private bath and pri- night, Sept. 9,' at the TRADE I
alld Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alfold and
Ivate entmnce. 107 N. College street. WIND CAFE 'due to a local SChOOI/.
sons were dinner guests WJ!d!,esd�y
phone 51)6. (Ssepltp)
dance. Dance will be held SnturdllY of Mr. and M .... Dewey Marttn and
night instead.
.
(Ssepltp) Mrs. John M. Martin.. IFOR RENT-Nice al)artment, mod- COMING IN FAST NOW-just what )lfr. and Mrs. O. E. NesmIth had as
Iern conveniences;
the be'5t locationj
you nre looking for your children'S gu��.� Sunday Mr, and Mrs. J. V. An.for details calls for apJ>ointment. needs: New dresses and' sweaters ga- detson and sons, Jack and J�rry; �rs.Phone 107-J. (Ssep1tc) lore. Come 'and see th'em. CHoIL- Holland nnd son, Mr�. E. A. Rushmg,
,.FOUND-Sheet of tobacco, on Pem- DREN'S SHOP. (lsepUp) Ed,th and Bob Rushtng. . . _broke· Statesboro highway, by our FOR'-S �LE--D-'---'--"- - Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ParrIsh, M,S'Struck. HOWARD LUMBER CO., 31 '.- :'ve;tn restaurant Betty Jo Parrish �nd Mus. Henry W. I
North Mulberry St., States�oro. (2tp ncar State.sbor?, domg good busl- Sapr, of Douglas, visited during the
FOR SALE-Six-room house in go-l!d nes",
on m,,,!, h,ghway; IonIC .Ieu"e; holidays with Mr. and Mrs. John W. I
condition, close in, just off of North
must be relmble person. Wrltc P. Davis. Betty Jo i'5 remnining here
Main street; Price, $5,500, easy
O. BOX 392, Stntesboro, Ga. (Ssplt) for a few weeks' visit. I
-terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 11. EXPERIENCED grocer lind dry Mr. and Mrs. Alex Martin, Mr. and
Igoods salesman wnnts work on Ml's. Junior J'....:rtin and duughtel', ofFO� RENT-New five-room �ou"e Saturdays and other pu,·t time; good Great Falls, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. R.With bath; Will be vacant Slep!,.. 16, references; two years of college. C. Martin and children, Bury and.
on Denmark street. �pply t,o FRANK ··VERNON WILLIAMS, phone 2S1-M. Gale' Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith IMOCK, 62 Wes.t !If"m str."t. (S�ep1t I (S"_epltp)_
-' _. - -.
and �hild�en, Judy and Mnl'tin, were
FOR SALE-LIverman pe.anut pIcker FOR SALE-One 1940 tudor Ford se- dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs'I'und Case hay press; wll� \Sell rea-j dan. new paint, 5 new tirlCs, runs C. J, Martin.
•
sonable; ftl�d me nt �"ntert1atlonal plnce and looks like new, uses no oil, low �,rs. Jo�n B. An�erson, M�ss Leila,
on East Vm.. str.et. DOLPHUS De- ga� mileagc; price $750; a real' bar- W:hlte, MISS Ml;rt"'" H",;""lIe andLOACH. ,
(lsep2tP).,
gain. See W. E. JONES, at Southside MISS Maude WhIte were m Athens
FOR SALE-70 acres, 50 cultivated, Super Food Store. (S'oepltp) Wednesday to attend the graduation
on paved r�ad 4 .mi�es o� .town, s!x- FOR RENT-S'mall l'bl'l1i'shed apart-' ex,,;reise.s in the am!,hitheate� ?f the
room house In fair condItion; price ment, private bath; private en-I U�uverslty of G�orgla �t .6:30 a ,clock.$3,000; terms, $1,000 cash. ;JI)SIAH
I
trance, inner-spring mnttress, kitch- MISS M�ude Wh,te par"c,pate.d In the
ZETTEROWER. (Ssep1tp,) ell electrically equipped; convenient graduation exerds�s and reco,ved her
FOR SALE-One 1939 4-door deluxe to 'college and town. MRS. n. W. Master of EducatIOn degree.
Lincoln Zephyr, 12 extra clean low COWART, 446 South Main sheet. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
mileag� good tires, Lifeguard tubes, I (Ssepltp) M. DeLoach were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ovel'd'rive, rims like new; price $650. FOR 'SALE-1947 Super Buick Eight 1I0nd
and daughter, of Atlanta; Mr.
See at' SOUTHSIDE FOO!? STOR!'2. in good condition, for $1,500; also :�dS��:���:'- ��ns::/�t�au�ht'i)'
FOR SALE-A few sma!1 farms .for Sanford seed wheat at $2.25 bushel Tidwell and �on, �r Statesbo�o; joh� I
quick sale; .good I?catlon and Im- at farm. See CARL FRANKLIN, DeLoach, Mrs. B. M. DeLoach and
provements; rIght prIce, near States- St�te'3boro, phone 6S2, or H. V. Mr and Mrs Langford DeLoach and
.boro. See I. G. WILLIAMS of CH.AS. FRANKLIN JR., Register, Rt. 1, fa';'ily
.
M. ANDERSON at Statesboro Satur- phone 3631. (Ssep4tp) Mr. 'and Mrs. Clate Denmark had
��, Sept. Brd. . (lsep1t) FOR �ALE-:-Fa�'1I tract of 1�0 acre�, a8 gl'ests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
FOR SALE-Two chOIce farm tracts 65 III cult,vatIon; substantl�1 !esl- Waters and children, of Blitch; Mr. 1northeast of Portal, one of 117 ?ence .and all necessary outbulldlng'�, I and Mrs. Bruce Water. and daugJ;ter,acres; 70 acres cleared;.0!!ter of. 50 ;nclu_dl!,g tobacco barn; near publ.'c of Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wa­
acres with 37 cleared; for ll�medlate road SIX miles west of Statesboro In tel'S, Mrs. l1ertha Waters, Misses AI­
ssle. ,TAMES A. BRANA:N, 1Q Church West S.ide school community; acces-! ice, Kathleen, Margaret Ann Waters,
St Statesboro. (Ssep1tc,) sible to electricity; will accept part Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Staf­
F�'R SALE-Two flne male <locker�-: ca�h, balance o� reasonable terms. I ford,_ Paul and Wallace Waters.•
k dapper' cssp or Apply to WILSON WISE, Rt. 5, ----�-one blac an one c ,
B Statesboro, near Riggs old mill.
swap for pullets; also Golde� ear (goct 2t )
Humste ... , best of pets. or r�lse for ===",P===========
laboratory tests; eat anythmg. G.
C. HUMPHREY, Millen, Ga. (Ssep3t
STRAYED - From my plac� n�ar
Porta! Se,P,t. 2, white sow welg,hmg
about 150 to'175 pounds, ma.rked crop
in right ell!'; $5 reward lendmg to re­
cove11'. CARRIE McBRIDE,. Rt. 3,
Statesboro, near Portal on h,ghway.
(8sepUp)
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent
If interested in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
(jun9-ju127)
. Macedonia-Elmer W. M. S.
The W. !If, S. of Macedonia and EI­
mer Bapti'st churches wiU' mQct on
Wednesday, September 14th, 10 a. m.
at the Ogeechee community house for
the �ay of prayel' for state missions.
Mrs. Olarenc", Daughtry will present
the state mission pl'ogrom and Mrs.
G. H. Miller the Royal Service pro­
gram.
T�e last meeting of the Mllcedonia
W. M. S. was held ut the home of
Mrs. F. D. Thackston with fifteen
members attending. Mi·s. Harry
Daugthl'Y led in the prbg''8m discus­
sions.
FOR SALE-Desirable lOiS on Gran-
ade street, Grady, Dunehoo, Tnm,an,
East Mnin, North College, Pal'l'lsn,.
West Main, College boulevnrd, Jones
llVl:!nuc, Su·,rnnnnh 8f!d .Zetterower;
;you buy the lot, we will hnnnce yourhouse. 'JOSIAH zETTEROWER. ltp
'1
Wood,:um, �eventh grade; Mrs.
pa�11
Immanuel Baptist ChurehHendrix, .slxth grade: �I ...,. Mat�le E. A. WOODS, U.ator. .R�lth Lanler, fifth grade, MI�. M�I- Sunday, \�9pt. 11th, Sunday �chool�Ied Groover, fourth grade, MIS. 10:45 n. m ... worship service 11'411Sammie Johnson, second and third." m.: H T I:J 7'00 . 'r 'tIgrade; Miss Cleo Edenfield, first h�u,'''S'O'O 'p..:n .. AtP:i.��' e�an�� I. �grude.
, (Illlanc� 0l baptism '�ilI �;c"'!;bse��:d
.. for those who came during our recent
VISITING MINISTER revival. Why not spend the day wi .
AT BETHLEHEM CHURCH us?
.
MIDLLE GROUND SCHOOL
.
Once again we find ourselves back
III the claas room, New faces und
hig.h spiritj, u i-e prcvnlcnt, Aftc:l' u
very profitnble und wonderful v rcn­
tion, l'n� sure all of us ure eagerl y111d nnxtousty uwai ..·ng- tho trials of
u bruud new yeiH·.
We were olf to n good stint on
September Iith, wit.h a big enrollment.
Muny of the patrons were with us ut
the opening exercises Mondny li1orn-
1l1�. Om' goul lhild YOUI' is to mn ke
this the best school year ever,
The following are members of the
fuculty at Middle\l'round:
.
M,'s. Juanita Abernuthy, principal,
eighth and ninth grades;; Grover L. G. BANKS.
I'OR SALE-Item 1, on Central !It.
and ERst Jones avenue, five negro
rental houses and about o· e af'rp of
unimproved laud; item 2, near Dover
road and the animal hospital, one ne­
gro house. MAY KENNEDY, 231 S,
l'4Pln St., State8boro; phone 42.J.
Elder Burton Rawls, of High
'3pl·ings, FIn .• will be visiting minis­
or Sundny evening ut Bethlehem
burch. Preaching service ut 8
o'clock. Song service preceding nt
7:46.
.
""
YOU BUY A PA(K�lE
OF FACIAL TISSUES
FOR 5e AND GET
THIS 30e DISPENSER
;1)111111,
,,1/s
Stile
0,",_ IIU••10001UIONAmy
• TOUIk, LOJII Mllealle Tnad
• Cur.v.Gripping Salety Shoul..,.
• GUlll.oipped CDrd 80dy
• Salli·Sured CDIIltructiolt·
.• Lifetillle Guarani"
..................
,..•..........•....,............•..••�.
'''��''��� � • ,I/� :':f.j;I"'I:F'� 1,: ,eel.,. : Supre;;'e Plaatic SEAT tOYERS
..,.,.,
5 •
Regular $«.95, ...,w •..• "4.95
.d¥ R.... 8 c 2-CILL 10-in. ELEC11RIC FANS
.<"i�!II!II�'�i. F'WiiU'GiiT ,I :f!!�;:�l��:�E��··�·�::
,;q:}I:�· ·.1., 4�,e ..
Regul,.r 5;1.50, now .... $2.96
;}"'�;"::' ......,J.r 12-"".! KNIFE and FORK: SE'll.. . K D--IES -«,c.... Regular $S.9S, now .. , .' .. $3.22..... _IlK.. � Step-on UTILITY CANlie EACH . 0 't 'L: Regular $2.39, now $1.98
COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES AND HOME AND
AUTO SUPPLIES ·,TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
firestone Home & Auto Supply
46 East Main Street Phone 541-R....
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered aoJ second-class matter March
23. 1905. ai the postofflee at States­
bora, Ga .• under the Act of Con­
ereSI aI. March 3. 1879.
Don't Dare Work!
AS TIME GOES ON. we grow more
and more suspicious of the all-out.
benefits which grow from the modern­
day governmental program of charity.
And this is not to say it is all
evil. but merely an observation that
the seheme is not all perfect.
Let it be admitted thut there are
conditions under which well-inten­
tioned and worthwhile" citizens arc
Unable to properly feed and clothe
themselves, and to cafe for the wants
of those dependent upon them. It
may have been for the benefit of such.
that the growing charity program
was instituted. But we don't necd
to travel very far to recognize thut
keen-minded persons with un aversion
to Industry. have been able to find
ways to infringe upon the plan,
Within our recent knowledge an
able-bodied young man of this com­
munity who owed 0 continuing obliga­
tion of a fixed amount monthly with
which we were fumiiiur, began de­
fautling in his payments. Pushed.
he explained thut lubor scales had
declined in his line; thut he hud been
receiving $1.50 per hour. but thut
there was a thrent to reduce his
wages to $1.25 per hour. Rather
than accept his reduction. which he
said would possibly leave him out­
aide the prospect for future higher
wage, he refused to wOl'k. He
went
to the offi�e which had been estub­
lished in good faith to help those un­
able to find work. and enrolled as a
mendicant. It is OUI' understanding
that he accepted $20 per week from
the governlD�nt while he loafed. rath­
e� than take" job which would. have
paid him $1.25 per .hour-$10 per day
for eight how·s.:, ;Who could blame
that fellow? Hadn't a benevolent
government opened the door for this
brain work-and muscle rest?
A lady callie to our office within
the pre.ent week almost In tears.
In converaation ahe told us that her
aged huab:nd-he's well above 7�.
and trail of physique-had been drop­
ped from the relief rolls because he
had taken on a light job temporarily
to IIdd to his family needs.. A. we
'<understand It. hla month.ly allotme�t
wal $14. That. to be .ure was a
..atuity which a benevolent govern­
ment had taloen from industrious.
energetic taxpapyers who had labor­
ed and sweated to get ahead for "that
rainy day." This government intend­
ed to be kioo to the man wllo had
failed through Industry or akill to
prepare himself for the futur•• and
Jta kindness was ground from the
enegy and thrift of those othe':s who
had been wiser and more consistent
In their .avings for the days ahead.
But this old man. his wife told us.
was dismissed from the charity rdjl's
because he had dared to lift· his' haha
in toil to add a little to the monthly
pltance.
cretions.
There us·cd to be a law of nature
that the individual who sat on a hot
stove. would get his sitter burned. A
benevolent government today offers
to provide a padde� "U'Shion-from the
aavings of those others who didn't .it
down. alld who didn't squander what
they had earned.
NOTICE
To Whom It Ma�' Concern:
All parties Arc hereby warned n0t
to charge anything to my account
bought by my w��. G. PERKINS.
H .. L. Wingate. GFBF president.
oommentotl that "We are perhaps
rl8cing more, serious problems today
than ever before, such 8S seeuring
pence in 8 wur-torn world and main­
taining a balanced economy in our
nation which is absolutely esoentlal
if we continue our democratic form
of government; a sound health, wel-'
fare and educational setup, a second
long-range farm program. that will
give the farmers adequate purchasing
power, maintaining a fair standard
of living, and muny other matters so
necessnry to place farm people on the
'Same economical level with other
gI'OUpS."
"The fnrmers nnd mnny others,"
Mr. Wingute continued, "will play a
most important part in settling these
problems, and to be most effective
Out' furm people must become highly
organized."
If the Aiken bill were in effect this
year. the GFBF lenrler continued.
"the loan program on cotton would
be a minimum o,f $60 a bule below the
present loun of 30 cenbs per pound.
Our' sliccess in defeuting this meas­
ure will suve Georgia farmers mor�
thnn $30.000.000 in 1949." He added
that nil communities would be af­
fected in a similul' manner under this
legi'Siution. ,
Floyd H. Tabor. Perry GFBF presi­
dent, said: HI want to stress thnt
achievements fOJ' furm people 'have
kept pnce with mcmber'Ship, and
in
view of the mnny problems facing
agriculture ut the present time, I can
think of no better Way to �olvo them
tban through· n closely knit organiza­
tion with all farmers affiliated."
H. Young Tillman. ValdOllta. Fa�m.
Bureau vice-prcsident, said: ulf each
member of this organi""tion would
stop for a moment and reminisce
and
take Into account the part Farm Bu­
reau has played in stabilizing our
economy. I am fully confident no
member would be ....ti.fI.d until < he
had contactod every 'non-FB .memb.r
in his community and secured saffl­
cient memberships to ma�e every
county 100 percent."
W. M. Storey. Summemlle. GFBF
vice-president, said: "We have a 8Up
..
port price of around 30 cents a pound
for our cotton this year. Thio "UP­
port price would have been approxi­
mately 20 cents " pound had It
not
been for the Georgia Fann Bureau
Federation fighting the Aiken bill
and other measures, that w,�uld ha'Ve
ruined ou.r cotton falmers.
Registe,. Farm Bureau
To Entertain Wives
We want �ome more of tho.e ·de­
licious cookies,
. Sayth kinderga ten and football
rookies.
It'� a familiar cry the whole school
through.
Fr'llm the lower grades and upper'
classmen, too!
Our wholesome cookies are just
th" thing for the .chool lunch or
an inwbetwecn-meal snack. Young­
sters of all ages love them. So.
Mother, it's up to you to stock up
that <.ookie larder and keep it fill­
ed now that school has started
again.
HODGES HOME BAKERY,
45 East Maiu Street
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IN MEMORrAM
Friends will be interested to learn
that H. L. "'Buck" Futch, 80n df Mr.
community, who enlisted last week
and Mrs. Dan Futch, of the Denmark
"S8 uaaq sut{ 'iI;):>JOJ JrB �WJ'B aLit ul
signed to duty at San Antonio. Texas,
where he is now stationed. I
Lot. 0,£ L�e
in RLyt1r� Step;�"
FOR SALE - Model A Ford in I>ood
condition; new upholstery. See at
my home. LINTON G. BANKS. phone
) 831. (lsepUp)
,,','
•. n
".
"",., ' .�
It's your "best-dress" shoe ..• the Rhythm Step
with winding. curvir.g. provocative straps
to call just the right amount of attentioD
to a pretty ankle. This is our very
newest temptation in Suede.
���.
MORE Ihan just beaulilul shoes.��
Three invisible rhythm treads ,cushion every step
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store • "1\
SPECIALS!
All-Mash LAYING MASH $4.75·
------�----�--------------�--���--�
GROWING MASH· .5.90.
SPECIAL BROILER MASH $5.75
$5.50STARTING MASH
�oo Bags Blue Lupine Seed, 94 percent
Germination
._ ,..r
\
Mallard's reed & Seed Store
l:0 WEST 'MAIN STREE
They're' stand-outs
in pulling power and st�ying power!
STUDEBAKER
TRU,C,IC&
::'
. ./
17 West Main 8t.
Phone 19
•
BRING YOUR DO( lOR \ I)PRtHRIPllON 10 U\ X
• Ownar aft.; ownar reports that Stud.ba".r true'"
out-p.rform and out-economlz. anything on WhHl1
of th.ir liz. and wh••lbal.1 f
• Owner after own.r ..portl that drh,.rl p r the
ealy-handling. restful-ridina n.w Stud.ba to any
oth.r trucks in a fl••t.
•
• Stop in and ch.c" up on the out-ah.ad d•• ign. out­
ah.ad rugg.dn.... out-ah.od Ga••conomy, out­
ah.ad volu. of the n.w Stud.ba".r trucks.
COUPLE HONORED
M iss Betty Tillman and Fred W.
Hodges Jr .• whose wedding will take
place in a beautiful church' ceremony
Saturday evcning, were honored at a
lovely supper und bl'idge purty given
Saturday evening with Miss Nonn
Hodges entertaining at the home of
her parents. M,.. and Mrs. Willie A.
Hodges. Rose und lovender flowers
decomted the rooms where tables
were placed for sixtee.n guests. Crys­
tul was the gift to the honorees. For
!high scores Mrs. Zach Smith received
stationery llr;td Frank Simmons Jr.
won cuff links. For cut Mrs. John
Godbee received a box of candy.
• •••
FAMILY GET-TOGETHER
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Brunson and
80n, David, of Columbus, who spent
Monday at guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Brunson, nnd Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Rocker, Birmingham, AIR., week­
en<4 guO'sts of Mr. and Mr•. Dan Mc­
Cormick. uccompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Brunson and children. Maxine
and Harry Jr.• Mr. and Mr•. McCor­
mick and daughter. Betty. assembled
Monday evennig at the home of,Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Durden in Brooklet for
an enjoyable get-toge�her and deli­
claus 8upper.
Sam J. Franklin Co.
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 442-J
J--------- . �
Announcing
NEW OFFICE HOURS
MRS. REBA ROYAL.
Worthy Matron.
Effective Immediately the Office of
!
�eorgia ,P��e�" ;C9�pany
.. /.
. ·"Il,·' ··.fStatesbOi'o, GeoIlPa/" ":. Ii·" ·1',.·
'.. I',.:
... '1.,\'
..
Will Obse�e the Following .O):,enij\g, and· ,.
.
C10sipg HouJ;�,
,
,"t,
.,I} ....
• •••
W.S.C.S. CIRCLES
The Methodist W.S.C.S....i11 meet
Monday aftemoon. Sept. 12. at 8:30
o'clock in ,the following' homes: �r­
mine Davl� circle. Mrs. George H\,tj,
leader. at the home of Mr.. wiirw
Colley. with 1'(rs. C. J. McManuo co­
hoete... ; Ruby Lee circle. Mr•. �hllr
Howard leader. will m.et. at the 'home
of Mr•. Clyde M.ltchell. with ·'Mrs. E.
C. Oliver' co-hostess; Sadie Maude
Moore circle. Mrs. Jim Donaldaon
leader. at the home of Mrs. Byron
Dyer with Mrs. K. D. Wilde. co-hllllt­
ees; Dreta Sha.". circle. Mro. E. B.
Rushing. leader. at tlle home of Mra.
Aubrey Brown with Mrs. Wayne Psr­
rish co hoste.s. The study on "New­
ness of Life." will be continued. A
large attendance is d.slred.
• •••
EASTERN STAR MEETING
Blue Ray Chapter 121 O. E. S. will
ways interested i'1 civic and religious
day evening. Sept. 13th. 'at 8 o·cJock.
.1\:11 members are requesteil'to be pres:
ent, and visiting members are always
welcome.
WEDNESDAYS
(Open at 8:30 - Close at.12.:30)
SATURDAYS'
..
(Open at 8:30 - Close at 12:30)
Georgia
I Power Coml)any
"A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE"
Box 1153
R. L. & T. R. COOPER
", Savannah, Ga.
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
First of a number of lovely parties
to be given in honor of Miss Helen
Scott. whose rnarr iuge to William Al­
Ien Ed_enfield will take place next
Wedne'Sday afternoon at the States­
bore Baptist church. was the shower­
tea given Wednellday afternoon by
Mrs. Delray Bilby at her home on
Henor Ott-fit. Throughout the home
was
,.
an 'attractive u7''''angm'�F.nt of
garden flowers; Guests were received
I by' Mrs.; Bprriard Scott. who intro­
duced them 'to;the receiving line com­
posed of, Mrs. Bilby. Miss Scott. Mrs.
Fred Scott and'MH: Allen Edenfield.
. Mr�. Tom Forbes presided in the ,gift
room and Mrs. 'Lucille .Caaey kept the
bride's book, Dainty party sandwich-
. es' arid punch were served by JIlrs. E.", 1.. Olaxton, Mi�. Geneva Pelote and
'Mrs. Bill Strickland. Seventy-five
gueste called during the aft..rnoon.
A delightful outdoor shrImp supper
was given Wednesday evening as a
compliment to Miss �cott and Mr.
Edenfield. with Mrs. Gene L. 11,.s,
Mrs. Eddie Nolan and Mrs. Tom
Forbes as hostesses. The party was
given in the attractive garden at the
home of M,·. and M.�. Hodges. Twen­
ty guests attended.
, " ....
HERE FOR WEDDING
Out-of-town guests here for the
Johnson" Legette wedding Sunday
afternoon Included Mrs. James W.
Smith and Mrs. B. B. Watkins, of
'Reidsville; Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Toole and Marcilena, Garfield; Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Legette. Miss Ruth
Huss and Ear·1 Legette. Ft. Lauder­
dale, Flu.j Mr, and Mrs. Horace
Downing, DeLand, Fla.; Mrs. Sam
Pnge. Aiken. S. C.· Ben and Andrew
Cowart and Mrs. J. S, CCwllrt, G81'·
field; Mi"s Sor... Cowart. Garfield; Mr.
and Mrs. John Co,"art and Sue. �1I1-
len· Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Youngblood.
Jes�p; Miss June Collins and B. C.
DeLoach, Claxton; Mr. Illld Mrs. J.
W. Brooks. Panama City. Fla.: Mrs.
G. M. Riley and Walter Riley. Ruth­
erford. N. J.
• •••
GAIL GRAPP'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. John Grapp entertained with
a delightful children's party Monday
afternoon of lost week at her' lovely
home in honor of the second birth­
day of her little daughter. Gail.Misses
Lila Ann Canuette and Lynn Smith
a8'8isted with outdoor games and in
serving bIrthday cake. cookies and
Ice cream. Toy guns and dolls were.
given as favo,.,.. The little guests
were Fay Fay Smith. Mary Daniel.
Janice Cone. Julie Johnston. Olivia
Akins India Bllteh. Adria Aldred.
Matt Pound David Minkovitz. Frank
Mikell Jr .• jim!fly Spires. Joe Bran-
lilt fd�·B.>Ilnnefl, Holmes Ramoey
and Bill Lovett.
• • • •
VISITED·SAVANNAH. BEACH
Mles�s Billie Parker. Edith Moore
aild 'Fay Jeffereon. of Atlanta. and
Kenneth P"rke,· and RIchard Gul­
ledge. Statesboro. formed a group
iipendlng the 'week end,at Savannah
Beach. They were joined for Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. :t-t. Co!".
and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge. MISS Shyr­
ley Gulledge. Mr. and Mrs. DedrIck
Waters. Harold Waters and Jack Wa­
ter. Statesboro. and Mr. and Mrs.
Ve"';on Hall and childreJl. Noncy and
Jerry. Beaufor!. �. � .•
A'ITEND TEA IN VIDALIA
M{s C. E. Cone, Mrs. J. W.·Cone.
Mrs. Robert 'Benson .arid· Mrs:· Ralph
Tall"t were in Vidalia Wednesday
afternoon for the tea given' by M.s.
Basil Cone in honor of Mrs. Edward
O. Cone. a recen' brille.
FOR SALE---FRANK BROWN FARM
ON u. S. 301, FIVE MILES NORTH OF CLAXTON
• REFRIGERATORS
• AUTOMATIC WASHER
• ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
• HOME FREEZERS
• ILICTlIC IANOIS
ILECTRIC IRONIR
• ILECTRIC WATER HEATED
• ILECTRIC DEHUMIDIFIER
AI.. Kltch.n Cabln.h and SInks
Come In ..••ee for you".1f why the purchase
of one FrIgidaire applIance lead. to anotherl
ConvenIent terms. Ask about liberal trade-Ins:' The New E�g'l�nd Mutual
:Life Insurance C<»mpany
i
'. O}t' BOSTON, :MASS.
.
;
The First Mui��l' Life
.
Insur�nc� 'Company Chartered '
,
'
.
in America "..
I; ."
Takes pleasu.re in announcing the apPOIntment of
JUtt ... the dlol 011 1M CooIt­
Master ov... Clodr: Control • " •
'hen do .ny.hIDg you wlshl
Whll. you'r. away Q whole ...1
b cooked auto_tlcallyl Co_
lo.Seethlt ..d_r_
higklol,. fecttu,... .........
Mrs. J. P. Foy
as representative
She will be glad to discuss, without obligation, the applica­
tion of New En�land Mutual's liberal and flexible
policy contracts to personal and busineSl! needs.
Akins Appliance Co.
21 WEST MAIN ST. .••. PHONE 446
BULLOOH. TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. William Holzer motored to
Sav·.nnah last Thursday and ,had din­
ner at Johnnie Ha .... is· with Mrs. John
flowers were used. A salad plnte was
served with Coca-Colas. The bride
presented per.fume atomizers to her
attendants and organist. Member,. of
the wedding party attending were
Miss FORtine Akins, Jomes E. Davis, ===============�=======��===�=�
Mr. anrl Mrs. John Davlti. Oharles and
Billy DavIs. Miss Virginia Akins. Mr.
and Mrs. Russ Akins. Mr. and Mrs.
Miles F. Deal. Lynn Deal. Rev. and
Mrs. Geo� F. Akins and member�
of the b!!!!e'e family.
Miss Lila Blitch. of Atlnnta••penr
the week end with her mother. Mrs.
J. D. Blit"" Sr.
Mr. and Mr". LaFayette Flanders.
of Savannah.
-
were week-end g';ests
of relatives here.
Mr. and Mro. William Holzer. Mrs.
J. D. Allen and Jo Anne .pent several
days in Atlanta last week.
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Gates. of ef­
fersonville, were gueotli Sunday ofMr.
and Mrs. William Smith.
.Mrs. W. W. Olliff. of Register'. is
spending some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde D. Donaldso. in ��! �nh.
Mr. and Mrs. james Q. Maloy and
children. Marilyn and Janis:'are vis­
iting in Atlanta for a few days.
Ma�or and M,.,.. R. w. Mun.dy have
as their guest he!' sister, Miss Har­
riette Kinnebrew, of Birmingham.
Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Mikell and Mrs.
S. D. Bailey. of Florence. S. C .• were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Era.­
tue Mikell on Labor- Day.
Mis. Betty Deal. who is attending
Southern Business College in Atlanta.
spent lust week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pi-ather- Deal.
Mrs. U. L. Harley and Mrs. Layton
Bacon have returned from a visit
with friends in 'Roanoke, Va., Dnd
while there vi_iteli other points of in­
terest.
Ml'. nnd Mrs. Morri,s
Miss Dorothy Godwin.
wel'e guest'S for a few
the week and Mr. alld
GodwIn "'Jd
of Atluntn.
days during
Mrs. H. li.
BULLOCH TIMES BUREAU OFFICIALS I::::�:::�n:e;�; :nads Ja:m�:te�: 'In Statesboro
•
AND URGE REAL ACTION! esting event of last Saturday, were Ch hTHE SrATESHORO NEWS dinner guests Wednesday evening of _ _ ure es._
The Present Moment Faces lust week of Miss June Blitch at her
.
Problems Equal To Any home in Glennville. The dIning table Methodist Church.
E e Known To Nution was beuutifully appointed with white __v r
tapers in crystal holders and an at-
REV. JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor
ffi
.
I of .
.
I
10:15. Sunday school. A class for
Mucon, Sept. 5.-Four 0 cia 5 tractive �n'angcment or, summer flow- every age and a hearty welcom� to
the Georgia Fa rrn Bureau Federation ers forming the centerpiece. The host- all. Form the Sunday school habit,
issued state�ents toduy directed to ees presented to the honoree a lovely 11 :16. 'Morning worship. Sermon
farm people of the state in connee- china vase. Oovers were laid for Miss I
by the
past.or."
Subject, "Where The
lion with the state-wide observance Akins. Mr. Davis. Miss Blitch and Ed M��t'1:: ���r:· revival hour. Sermon
of Farm Bureau Week during Sep- Edwards. of Claxton. subject. "The Armour of God."
.
ternber 19·19. • •••
·YOUNG BUCK FIyrCH HAS Episcopal Church
JOINED THE AIR FORCES Regular service of morning prayer
and aermon, 9:90 a. m. every Suodoy•.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL.
Lay Leader.
. . .. ,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10 :15 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:30 a. m -,
In loving remembrance of our' Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m,·
dear mother. Prayer service Wed""sday. 7:30 p.
MRS. NETTIE STRINGER, m,
who departed from this life. Septem-' T. L. HAR�S.B�RpER. Pastor.
ber 10. 1949. Pri ltl B tl t Ch hA precious one from us is gone, um rve ap
IS urc
A voice we loved is stilled, Hours of worship: Annual com-
A plnce is vacant is her home munion and feet washing service,
That never will be filled. Thursday 8:00 p. m.; regular services
Mother is gone but not forgotten. Saturday 10:30 a. m.: Sunday 11:30 a.
Never shall her memory fade; m. and 8:00 p. m.; Bible study 10:15
Sweet thoughts shall ever linger a. m .• und Youth Fellowship 7:00 p.
Around the grave where she was m, Evcry loyal member, not provi-
laid. dentially hindered. will want to at-IWhile in this sad world we, roam, tend these services. A cordial weI-Let us look up to Jesus come to all.
And he will take us home. V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
For we hope to meet her when this
weary life is o'er
In ·heaven with joy t.o greet her
When we shu II part no mOT-e.
HER LOVING CHILDREN.
The Register Farm Bureau pIan.
to entertain its members at ita an­
niral Ladies' Night meeting Thurs­
.ay. September 15th. at 8 :00 p.
m.
Han. Prince H. P.r�ton, congressman
from the First District. will address
the group. Included in the program
We are not sure of the correct an- will be 8 report on accomplishments
..wer to all these questions. but we are of the local chapter during the past
almost convinced that a government year.
which und�rtakes to get personally Oecil Kennedy. Farm Bureau presi­
beneath those who have sat down dent. will be in charge of the meet­
whell they should have been on their ling. H. V. Franklin is serving as
feet, is working in rcven3e 8S to the chairman of the supper
committee.
future. Charity teaches dependence
�
upon others. What more people need
is the compulsion to stay on their
feet and r"ap the reward for their
own honest industry and cconomy­
or suffer for their neglect or indis-
JOHN�NNON FAMILY
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER
Last Sunday wa� the big accaoion
at the b�n,le of John F. Cannon-that
veteran of the Mlddleground ochool
c�,.munlty wbo personally farniohed
students to the school for fifty y<IfIrB.
olt was the aceasion of thil vet.ran·.
eighty-ninth birthday-and !his f"m�
ily and friends came to rejolee with
him on that happy event. The a.­
semblage wa. at the home 10 whleb .
he has lived for' almost .ixty years-,i
.aod� from which those, younpters
trudged to the nearby Middlegraund
Bchool for�over fifty years. Children.
grandchildren and a number· of great­
grandchildr"n made up the bulk of
the, aosemblage Sunday. and' "long
with them were a host of friends­
so�e young. some· middle-aged and
some old-who had been invited to
share in 'the gergeou8 dinner !Served
indoors at the noon hour. As the
i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-••iii•••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,1 crowd dispersed. the hOllored citizenreminded them cheerfully. ··Don·t for­
get. I'll be lookinll fOl' you again next
yearl"
....
PENNSYLVANIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mm. J. D. Allen entertain­
ed August 28th with a buffet supper
in h·onor of Mr. and Mrs. William
Holzer, of Pennsylvania. Those pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Allen, �Mr. and
Mrs. Holzer. Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Sclorepel and daughters. JeSBie and
Kathy; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. B9atm�n
aod daqghters. Joyce and <;:arol; Mr.
and Mrs. James Ellis and son. James·
Cleveland. and Miss Jo Ann Allen.
. . . . ,
WOMAN'S CLUa TO MEET
T,he Statesboro Woman''S Club will
meet Sept. 15th at 3:30 p. m. at the
oommunity center building. The pro­
gram subject will be "Toward Better
Health." A film will be shown on the
blood bank program of the Red
Cross with u represe�tative of the
Red CroBs pl:esent· to eXl!lain the pro-
gram.
'
,
...
: '\�!
•
The Flirm' Woiricn·. group of Bul­
loch county "re e�pecially iAvited as
well 8'S the general public.
,.....
MISS JOHNSON HONORED
Miss Helen Johnson. whose wed­
ding w,,� ·s lovely event of Sunday.
was honored at a lOVely qridge party
given Wednesday afternoon of last
week byrMrs. J. B. Johnson at her
home on College boulevard . .Dahlias
and marigolds formed decorations for
the rooms wJ1ere twelve guests were
entertained. A frozen salad course
was served.· A blanket was the gift
to Miss Jf:'hnson. For high score in
bridge Mrs. Zach Smith won an ?r­
gandy tea apron, and for low MIss
Jane Hodges received a linen madeira
handl;erchief.
102 acres, 60 cultivated, good five-room house with bath.
Tenant cottage and tobacco !,larn.
SPLENDID FARMING COMMUNITY, NEAR SCHOOL
HAVERY H. WILSON. General Agent,
Savannah, Georgia
Kaminsky.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trice. en­
route to Miami from Blowing Rock.
N. C .• were spend-the-night guests of
Mrs. Sidney Smith and family Mon­
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ho1zed left Sat­
urday for their home in Schulykill
Haven, Penn., after a'two-weeks visit
here with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Alien.
\.
(laepUp)
GRADUATES FROM
EMBALI\UNG COLLEGE
IMr. and Mrs. Astor Proctor. ofBro�klet. has received word that theirson-in-law, J. W. Cooper. graduated
cum Iaude and also received the
restorative art. proficiency certificate
from the Cincinnati College of Em­
balming. FridllY. August' 26th. Mr.
Cooper was gl ...nted his Geol·gia state
embalmers funeral director license un
August' 12th after having successful­
ly passed hi. state board examina­
tion. In Atl�nta in June. Mr. Cooper
was formerly .all'Soci�ed with the
Trapnell Funeral Home at Lyon •.
I ••••
T.E.L. CIi.ASS SOCIAL
, A business meeting and social' was
held Thursday afternoon by the TEL
class of the Baptist Sunday school.
The group' met in tile recreutional
room at thc church with seventeen
present. The president, Mrs. Jumcs
A. Branan. prestded Over the buelness
se.. ion and Miss Sally Serson, who
spent the summer working with ·Bllp­
tist youth. gave lin interesting talk on
the Baptist Orphanage at Hapevillo.
Several games were enjoyed .and
groups Wel'e drawn for another quur­
tel'. The nominating committee was
appointed. During the social hour
sandwiches "nd ten were sel'Yed .,y
group numbe\' two,
• • • •
Moulded For Comfort - Fashioned For Fit
BLACK SUEDE
AU to B.. '7.95
BLACK & BROWN SUEDE
AAA to B. ,7.95
REHEARSAL PAIU'Y
A lovely reheal'sal purty for mem­
bers of the Akins-Davis wedding par­
ty was given Friday evening at seven
o'clock at the home of the bride's pal'­
ents, Mr. and MI'S. R. L. Akins, where
attractive decorations of curly fall
BLACK KID
AAA to B. $7.95
�
Shop'Henry's FirBt
- FARM LOANS -
"'Ar% INTEREST.
Terms to IlUlt """rrower. See LINTON
G. LANIER. 6 South Mall;l Street. lit
floor Sea bland Bank Building.
(268UIr4tp)
POND TO BE FISHED
I will.fi.h the Atwood old mill pond
on Wedneeday and Thuraday. Sapt.
14-15; wlll have fish for sale.· � .
W. J. ACKERMAN.
t ... "
�ing
Travel· Refreshed
" ,j ,
.
•. t.,:
5¢
,
tOTTLED UN DEI AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA.COLA COMPANY aT
STATESBORO COOA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1949, Th. Coca·CoIa CCMllpatly
...
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATI!l@BORO NEW!!! THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1949
The BIG Loaf
you've been wanting
and needing••
Cl&aSSeliS BIG,NEW
One and a half times as
large as:)he regular
size loaf
1 ,
',' _., _ ..
�-�-
)),
.;- .." �------ THIN
and
REGULAR
SLICE
.cc, <_ -c
Ideal for larg� and budg,et-Y#\ise families
Now, for the first time ClauSSen'S presents the big, money-saving
Econom� Loaf .•• one and a'nalt\ time as large as the regular size loaf!
Surveys and questionnaires revealed that the people wanted a larger loaf
of ClauSSen'S bread at a very moderate price. ClauSSen'S Economy Loaf
is the l>erfect answer!
and a half loa'l'es of regular bread! Ideal for large families! Ideal for
s.maller families with an eye on the budget. The ideal loaf for economy!
Another thing about ClauSSen'S new Economy Loaf is that It stays
fresh longer than t�e regular size loaf. .lts extra length locks in all its
goodness! ClauSSen'S EconomY' Loaf will stay softer, more tender,
fresher for a longer period of time than the regular size loaf. So save
MONEY, save TiME, call for ClauSSen'S big, new Eco"ollty Loaf.
And ClauSSen'S master bakers chose the most perfectly sultable
name for this loal\ It IS what the name implies. Here is a loaf of bread
one and a half times as large as t�e regular loaf .•• at less cost than one
Call i folr,. It n, b� name!
.1.."...
ClauSSe.
, Bread
·'The South'. F.ine�t Since 1841"
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1949
"
>
South, Side Super Food Store Mto Spar
460 SOUTH MAIN STREET M
\ nah,
QUALITY FOODS - LOWER PRICES entaM
PLEN1'Y FREE E-Z PARKING mov
an
I 'M
Dixie Crystal tu
I;';'SUGAR 5 lb. bags 39c andBlended dauCOOKING OIL 2 qt. jars 8ge ,theand
Miss Carolina. M.o
TEA ;l-Ib. pkg. 23c
-ent
oity
. Quick Biscuit sin
rwUR 25-lb. bags $1.69
seh
at
lea
. ,
In Addition to Our Low Prices, We Give
oMi
5 PER'CENT DISCOUNT
• r
Ha
At!
R.
. On All Orders of $5.00 or Over• te
da
Give Us that Grocery Order and See How Much You Save. F.ers
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 O'CLOCK I MrMr
Mr
Wi
a b
\, , gu
ALDRED" BROS.
Ha
ai
Ja
IB!QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES c.MG.
FRESH V�GETABLES its
Ca
DeLMonte
m
so
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2·l can 37c ET·h
Burns Catfish Stew �
on
D
ICATFISH CHOWDER can 49c M
PEACH PRESERVES Lb. Jar 19c
White House
S
te
, APPLE BUTTER 14 Oz. Jar l3c I �a
Gibbs Pound Can an
PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c'
CW-WHITE Gallon 35c w
a
DeLMonte Early Garden Green and Wbite th
1\.SPARAGUS TIPS
.
No. � can 45c
M
ti
A
U. S. No. 1 White n
mISH POTATO� 5 pounds. . ...
........ 2.c II
10 pounds .......•... 39c
S
L
Franco American
R
SPAGHE1TI 2 cans 3le M
M
Plastic M
CWTHESPINS 49 pins 25c
i
B
a
C
B
s
MONEY TO WAN on IMPROVEJ? FARMS
BY ONE OF 'rHE MOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN AMERICA y
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE b
e
Prompt Service, Low RaJe of Interest, East Terms n
and No Examination Fee. g
, f
FRED T. LANIER is
::��!:!il!;{lro. Georgia
(8septfc)
J
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE s
I
Ambulance Service Iv
Anywhere - Any Time i
BARNES FIINERAL HOME
Day Phone Night Phone i
467 465
·-,1� - .
I
Leaks!. Leaks!L'
.
k Iea I.
,.' LET·US WORRY ABOUT THEM-
'.'
o 'OUR WORK GUARANTEED
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN I
, ROOFING, PAINTING, INSULATING,
SIDING, FLOORING
POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMPANY
CONTRACTORS - APPLICATORS
FHA LOANS
No Down Payment - 36 M'onthll To Pay
I-CALL-
BOB POUND,JOHN H. POUND, !Swainsboro Statesboro
j,
SmsON NEWS
is';; Elaine Hartsfield hus returned
ylvania ufter visiting her- gr-and­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
iss Gunelle McElveen, of l5uvan­
spent the week end w her par­
, Mr. and Mrs. H. 'C. McElveen.
1'. and Mrs. Abner Swint have
ed here from Pembroke and have
apartment with Mrs, Mary Blitch.
r. and 'Mrs. F. A. Jones have re­
rned to Lake Worth, Fla., after vis­
g her sister, Mrs. Emory Newman,
Mr. Newman.
Mr. and lilTS. Pete Smith and
ghter, Kay, of Savannah, spent
week 'end with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Desse Brown.
Niss Henrietta Hollingsworth ieft
nday for Augusta, where she ha..
ered nurse training at the Univer­
of Georgia Hospital.
All persons interested in sacred
ging are urged to be present at the
ooi auditorIum Friday, Sept. 9th,
8 o'clock, with Lem Williams a.
der.
Mrs. Stella Boling and daughters,
'"' Ouida M'.rtin and Mr. and' Mrs .
rley Lawrence have returned to
anta after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
�W. Geiger and other relatives here.Mr. and Mrs.,'.Emory Newman en­rtained with a t.rkey dinner Sun�
y having as gUCl!ts Mr. and Mrs.
A. Jones, of Luke WOlth, Fla. Cov­
were laid fot, Mr. and Mrs. Jone.,
. and Mrs. B. B. Newman, Mr. and
s. Lester Stevens, Judy Stevens,
. and Mrs. J. K. Newman, Left'ler
Hiarns and Ronnie Newmans.
M" and Mrs. Don Lee were hoets at
uff'et supper Sunday evening, their
est's being Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
rtsfield, Misses Gloria, Jean, EI­
ne and Sandra Hartsfield, l'v\rs.
mes Bland, Laval Bland lind Rnndy
and, nil of Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs.
W. Lee, C. W. Lee Jr., Mr. and
1'5. Hilton Joiner, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Lee and Danaiyn Lee.
The Home Demonstration Club held
meeting Wednesoluy in the Log
bin. The day was spent in etching
etal trays with Miss Dorothy John­
n, assistant county-ugent, in charge.
ach member brought a covered dish.
e next meeting will be held the sec­
d Monday in October' with Mrs.
an Lee, Mrs. H. C. McElveen and
rs. Harold McElveen as hostesses.
HAGIN FAMU:Y·REUNION
The annual Hagan reunion held
unday at Daslier's was largely at­
nded from Mesa, Arizona; Atlanta,
awrenceville, Lyons, Statesboro, Sa­
nnah, Pooler, Meldrim, Brooklet
d Stilson.
••••
MARTIN FAMILY REUNION
The Martin family annual re-union
as held at the old home Sunday and
lovely basket dinner was served at
e noon hour. -Those present were
rflo
.
Stella Bolling, 'Miss Ouida -Mat­
n, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Lswrence,
t"nta; Miu Lessie Martin, Savan­
ah; Andrew W. Murphy, JohnnIe
IiI1Ihf, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Martin
r., '1Ieaufort, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
ynes, 'Sylvia and Jimmy. Lynes,
idgeland! S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
M.artin, J!mm:t and Georgia Martin'lr. and Mrs. J. G. Martin, Albany;r. and Mrs. C. S. Martin and Gurti.
artin Jr., Cuthbert. Those calling
n the afternoon were Mrs. Frank
enton and Becky Benton, Peoler ;
Miss Beulah Cone, Savannah; Rich­
rd Canc,.Henry Cone, Howard Cone,
harleston, S. C.; Mrs. C. E. Joy,
;"11 Joy. AugU'8ta; Euge.ne Cone and
on, Grady, Pembroke.
• • • •
SCHOOL OPENS
The Stilsen High School opened
Mond.ay for the 1949-59 scholastic
ear. The -entire school building has I
een painted and gas heaters install­
d in each room. The lunchroom
as also been repainted and a new
ns stove ins tailed. Members of the
acuity �re: S. A. Driggers, .uper­
ntendent� Mrs. W. A. Groover, Bocial
cienee ltnd Hbl'011nn; Mrs. V. L.
Mitchell, science nnd mathematics;
George A. Chance Jr., vocational ag­
riculture; Mrs. Shell Brannen, piano;
Mrs. R. J. Proctor, commercial; MrS.
ohn C. Proctor', eighth grnde; Mrs.
Runel't Clark, seventh grade; Mrs.
E. W. Barnes. sixth grude; Mrs. Emit
Mikell, fifth grade; Mrs. AI'chie Ne­
mith, fourth grade; MIS. Willis Wil­
iams, third grade; Miss Nina Mc­
Elveen, second grade; Mrs. Amason
Brannen. first grade; J. A. Manley, Ientersn instructor. The bus driver'S
ure Earl Hallman, Vt'. W. Murray.
Dan Carter, George Adams and J.
H. Findley. The lunchroom will be
n' charge of MI!!. II.. Upchurch, Mr..
Earl Hallm.n and Mrs. P. S. Rich­
ardsqn.
NEW CASTLE CLUB
The New Castle Club held it>.! reg­
ular meeling August 30t". The pres­
dent, Mrs. Floyd Nevils, opened the
Imeeting with gmup singing,
"Old
Rugged Cross." Devotional by Mrs.
Daniel AndersO<!; Lord's Prayer by
ali. Pla"s were made for the county
fair. A committee compO'Bed of Mrs.
Jim H. Strickland" Mrs. Leon Ander­
son and Mrs. Gordon Anderson was
appointed to select oft'icers for an,
other year. Tray making was chang­
ed to the October meeting. IdazeJ
Creasy demonstrated on preparation
fJ! frozen foods. Mrs. Gordon Ander­
oon taught U'8 to make beautiful arti­
fidal flowers. Miss Johnson's dem­
onstration was on suitable pictures
and correct hanging in the home to be
more pleasing to the eye. The hast­
e.ses, Mrs. Delmas Rushing and -Mrs.
Bolli. Andersoll, sel'v.d doughuts,
.o.rn cheese tnd grfipe juice.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
Club Reporter.
CEMETERY WORKING
Wednesday, September 14th, t�lere
will be .• cleaning up of the c.metery
and' church g"ouncis at Upper Mill
Creek church. Ail interosted "n this
work piease nome and help out.
OOMMITTEEl.
!e'����,::a�d"D'Zt�:.:i�
e=��I�lntt�..X;-�!ur I��=
and addr...
I., COIlLHt Um\l.ed 1,0 thn COD·Inenlal U. 8. ana Aluka.
tel PrlU!ll ... atated on entry
blank, .111 be aWlirdfld on the
b..11 or alnC9rlty. otllflnallty. and
��:�ulli��f:';lrl�:li:IO��fl"�'
tiM. EDtrlN mull he euhmltted
In tho namo or the n'l(lal.cred
own.. or bia d_!anated repro-
:n��r-��':�� c:It
atriea bt!come the pro�y of
Ford Motor Company. CODtelt
IUbjeet to Federal. State and
local reaulaUona and to coat.t
rul.. on entry blank.
ttl, Winne,..' nam_ ",III be poIteci
at all Furd Dealecw' Doll.tet tban
Decemuee J, 1949.
�:�I�O�f�n\�e!tSta�,aJ!Il��t
tlmplo),Cf!ll of Ford M ol.lIr Oom­
Ilall),. Ford Dellle,... their adver·
Ualnlf alcnele. or lhulr ramlll...
Generol Duty Model F·6, V·8
�n��neeib:�a:eF��' i����
equipped wilh Radios and
"Magic Air" Heaters. Optional
as prizes to the top 5 of tha 26
��i��rer: �:�cl1'��y 8��:�i
En!ry Blank.
• Here's your chance to win
one of these 700 valuable prizes
and make the highways I8fer
in the bargain. ,,,,.,,_...$100,000 ..
c., ...... c.IIM
Ji!Id.
.. .
Get fr.. , ,....,.�, ., .....
........ .u IOU ' .... "" !IrIs..-
S. W. LEWIS, IN,C.
38 North Main Street .... Phone 41
FOR COUPLES ONLY-Two unfur-I FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, I
FOR SALE - Hcuseand one acre. of
nished apartments near college. See ,hot and cold water, adjoining bath. land, one block of Ilehool lind' two
MRS. B. R. OLLIFF at Ohildren'sl MRS. L. ·L. KElI.;LY, i04 Mikell St. churches. MRS. MILLS, Regiater, GaoShop. (hepltp) (26aug2tp) (Ilaepltp)
tll,h in QUALIIV••• Lo� in PRICE
; lr.
DOWN
..
24 MONTHS TO PAY
'I'CI ,'229t! CAlM
0'"11 MODILI ..elM
"19U '0 tU'uHERE'S WHAT YOU GET. . .
FULL 7 CUBIC FOOT CAPACITY - Shelves or­
range.l .0 food. Blay I>e stored or removed eusily.
SPACE I,'OR FROZEN FOOD&-Freeze� and store.
up to 21'pollnds of frozen food•. Free�es fast.
STOltAGE TRAY FOR MEATS-I5 pounds of
DIP-at can be kept fresh for dats in large tray.
IDJML')nAWER FOR VEGETABLES-Moist cold
.keop� lip tc> � bushel of vegetables cri.p and fresh.
New Horizontal Styling
Th. Dew bod-'
lonral ·line. 01
lb. D.L .... ·7
Rehilerator
blend willI mod.
ern kitchen ••
Kitchen. look
larger and more
.lreamliued. 0
-
POWER
new I brul) None of the s x had ever
been to the local broudc sting stat on
and taken look ns de and one had
The True Memorial
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKWARO LOOK I
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect tll.
SPirit which prompts you to erec:t
the atone 85 an act of reverence
and devot on Our exper ene_
18 at your �ervlce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI_ le22
JOHN M TBAYER PrOpriAtor
Sheet PHONE 438
LOCAL LEADERS TO
ATrEND MEETING
Conferl!nce Be Held Nut
Week In Atlanta For A
Study State s Water Suppl,
••••
M sa L la Brady has returned to
Dawson after spend ng the week end
w th her mother Mrs Pearl Brady
and se rv ng as rna d of honor n the
Johnson Legette wedding S mday
M .. Brady ff head of the Enghsh
department of the Dawson school
....
M. and Mrs J F Darley Mrs
Evalyn Wendzel Mr and M.1l Fred
Darley Mr and Mr. Ray Darley and
Hugh Darley were n Vldaha Sunday
for the funeral of Mrs Arls J Sa Ith
\\ hose �eath occurred at her home n
MIamI Mrs Smith 'WalS the .,ster of
Mrs J F Darley
I "
BACK TO
SCHOOL AND
COLLEGE
you'll wear
this
Swansdown
Coat both belted
and unbelted!
Over SUItS It S smartest free.
and Oaring over dresses.
M. and Mrs Bernard McDougald
and ch Idren AI and Ann v s ted dur
mg the pa t week n Atlanta return
mg home by way of Warm Sp ngs
tn I the L ttle Wh te HouseM ss Grace Mu['phy of Atlanta
",pent the veek end W th he mother
Mrs J M. Murphy Mrs Ha vey Han
of Sumter
best when belted snugly A
versattle coat Indeed with
SIde slash pocke.ts clever
curved shoulder detail
In pure wool fabric
SIZes 8 to 18
$49.50
Ours exelusively!
Minkovitz
Statesboro s Largest Dept Store
A deltghtf. II affa r of Sunduv was
the ann 111 Adam� Hodges famIly re
un on vh ch was held at th.l' home of
Mr and Mrs Raymond Mayer on
W 1m ngton Island FIfty members
were present and those go ng from
Stretesboro were Mr md Mrs Fred
W Hodges and the r daughters Mrs
W G Holloway and Mrs Prosser
Mr and Mrs C E Cone and Mr and
Mrs J W Cone
....
MISS WEST IN NEW YORK
MISS Gwen West IS spending' the
week n New York as the guest of
the Revlon Cosmetics Co M 8S West
was selected from 100 college repre
sentatives as I)'IISS FashIon Plate of
1949 n a contest sponsored by the
Revlon Company
PCOQb4
UDlElDJRrm�1A\
-------ST�rESBORO-------
NOW SHOWING
"Flamingo Road
Starr ng Joan Cra vford and Zachary
Scott
Saturday Sept 10
Double Feature Program
"Jungle Goddess
Starrlhg Geo ge Reeves and Wanda
McKay
ALSO
"SOS Submarme'
A thrllhng true story ThIS IS not
a war story
Sunday and Monday Sept 11 12
"Adventur� In Balttmore'
Starnng Robert Young Shirley
Temple and John Agar
Tuesday nnd Wednesday Sept 13 14
"Red Pony'
Starrlltg Robert M tchum and
Myrna Loy
FIlmed m techmcolor
Group From Other Stae
Clubs Participate In The
Exerelsea Friday Evenln,
(F,..m Atlanta Constttution)
Repr_ntattves from twelve 01
Geo�gla s thIrty two lodges of the
Benevolent and Protective Order 01
Elks a tended the organlzlltion of the
new Statesboro Lodge No 1788 1.lt
FrIday event nil'
Grand Exalted Ruler Emmett T
Anderson offlc ated at the celebra­
tion nnd • fficcrs from Savannah
Lodge No 183 mit ated the new mem
ben
Past Grand Exalted Ruler Judre
John S McClelland and past presl
dent of the Georg 8 Elks Assoclattcn,
Roder ck M McDuffIe acted as In
stallat on off cer
Otl ers part cipafing in the celebra­
bon included Geol'gla President
Heeth Varnedoe of Thomasville
Lodgc No t�t7 District Deputy
Gland Exalted Ruler John DAile!).
of Georgla Ea.t Distrrct Deputy
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler Homer
C Everhardt of GeologIa South Dr
M T Summerl n Past Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler Georgia EaBt R E
Lee Reynolds of Atlanta Lodge No
76 secretary treasurer of the Georgi.
Elks ABsoclat on J Campbell Jones,
of Macon Lodge No 230 vice pr",,'
dent of the GeorgIa Elk. Allocla
tion Jack Ryan ExaCted Ruler of
Buckhead Lodge No 1635 Atlanta
Loomis Taylor pa�t president Of the
Georgia ElkB A�Soclatloll Wilham E
Sp vey Past Exalted Ruler of Atlanta
Lodge No 78 Exalted Ruler El'!'elt
Spence of 'I'homaaville Lodge No
1618 and Aaron Coho" o{ Athen.
Lodge No 790
The officers of tbe new lodge are
Exalted Ruler Raymond Summerlln
Esteemed Lead ng Kn gnt Lonnie
Young Esteemed Loyal Knight �y
BI ss Esteemed Lecturing Kmght
Sam E Strauss sec etal'Y Kermit
R Carr treasurer Hunter M Rob
ertson mnen guard III E Alderman
Jr filer Judge Cohen Ander..on
chaplain Logan II gan trust:..es W
H Burke B W Kmght and J B
Eugene J Marti
ELECfRIC GROUP
HAVE OFFICE RERE
Excelslor Membership Body
To Establish Convemence
For Its Bulloch AffiliatIOn
POSITION IS NOW OPEN
FOR BUILDING FOREMAN
TJte local REA organ zation 5
opening a 5C v ce office n States
boro about thl; date Cleo MIles so
per ntendent of the ExcelSIor Elee
tr e MembershIp Corpcrafion has an
nounced
IIIr M les plans for IIIrs W Ot s
Waters to serve as the local office
manager and receive monthly and an
nual I ght b lis IIIrs Wate� has
worked w th the county agent s of
fice here for sometime and is tho r­
oughly acqua nted W th the duties of
th s phase of the work
James F ndley w II be tl e local
linesman and Will answer emergency
call for serv co on REA hnes in Bul
loch county Mr Fmdley has been
w th REA for several years and IS
acqua nted w th the res dence of all
patrons and the terr-itory served by
the organ zat on
Many of the members of th s co
operat ve have been pay ng fOI the
current and, ask ng for erv ce \hrough
the local county agent's office s nee
1938 espec ally those from Bulloch
This service was started by
An opemng for a POSIt on a. bu Id
ing mamtenance foreman at Fort Me
Pherson has been announced by U S
C,VIl Serv ce offic als The pos t on
WIll pay a beginning salary of $149
per hour and the max mum salary
WIll be $183 Applteants WIll be con
s dered on the bas s of the r tra n ng
and experience
An apphcation form may be obta n
ed from the executive secretary
Eoard of USC v I Serv co Exam n
era 0 any first or second class post
office Appl cat ons must be filed not
later than September 29
